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Decontrol: , 

!More oil 
or higher 
inflation? 
If AM MIttrn.n 
Stifl Writer 

Oil industry experts say President 
/leigan's order to decontrol 011 prices 
will spur oil exploration whlle others 
cootend the move will simply fuel in
flation. 

President Reagan ended regulation 
of the petroleum industry last week, 
eight months before the Sept. 30 
deadline set by the Carter administra
tion. 

"We are starting to see increases in 
prices right now," said Doug Gross, 
director of fuels for the Iowa Energy 
Policy Council. Across the state fuel 
prices are increasing 8 to 10 cents a 
pilon. Gross said the future stability 
of those prices depend on whether 
OPEC decides to increase oil prices at 
its May meeting and fuel demand in 
1m. In 1981 , Iowans decreased their 
oil consumption 12 percent. 

DEREGULATION ends government 
control of prices and allows oil com
panies to control allocations, Gross 
said. "In the past farmers were given 
100 percent of their needs," he said. 
But oil suppliers are scattered 
throughout the state and " It is fairly 
uneconomical to transport (oil ) these 
large distances. During decontrol , 
markets will be selective and it might 
be more difficult to get fuel for far
mers." 

Roy Meyers, an aide to Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, said the im
mi!diate effect oC decontrol "will be as • 
much as a one petceDt Increase in in- . 
lIation." MeYllrs said he agrees with 
Reagan's contention that inflation is 
tile nurnber-one problem facing the 
country, but said, "You don 't cure in
flation with more inflation." 

"IT ISN'T just gasoline that is in
creasing, but products that depend OD 
gasoline such as clothing and housing." 
He said reverberations ftom decontrol 
Will be felt by the small Carmer and by 
lransit systems . 

"Transit costs will increase and 
there will have to be drastic increases 
in rales or cutbacks in schedules." 
Energy costs to small farmers amount 
to 10 percent of their operating costs, 
Meyers said. "but because of decontrol 
we wlli see many oC these farmers go
ing out of business." 

Meyers said that Reagan should have 
controlled Inflation before releasing 
government controls. He said Metzen
bium, a leading opponent of decontrol, 
is researching a possible amendment 
to reimpose controls and may take 
court action against Reagan's decision. 

OIL INDUSTR V spokesmen say that 
the government-regulated allocation 
system supported by Metzenbaum did 
DOt work. Roland S. Hogeboom, supply 
and pri~ing manager for Conoco Oil 's 
North Marketing Division in Overland 
Part, Kan., said, "There was too much 
product in one one area and not enough 
in others." Hogeboom said vacation 
resorts. for example , sometimes 
received too much fuel while cities 
whose populations had Increased dur
ing the price control period were not 
letling enough. 

Under decontrol . he said, people will 
conserve more fuel , and alternative 
fuels, such as gasohol, will become 
IIlOte attractive. Hogeboom said in
dustry forecasters predict consump
tion wilt drop from 6.5 million barrels a 
day to 3.5 million to 4 million barrels a 
day during the next 15 to 20 years. 

THE FEDERAL government will be 
!be biggest beneficiary of decontrol, 
• ccording to Mike Thompson . · a 
lpokesman lor Amoco Oil Co., in 
Chicago. Thompson said the federal 

See Decontrol, page 9 

Dirty ditch 
Dry toptOli condition .. mlnlm.1 MOW COY., InCHMn, 
wlnlll' wlnda .nd IMllmum till. prlCflc:el by larm •• 
contrlbut. to ..... Iou. 1I'"1on condliion In low •. low. 

The Dally Iowan/Sliva Zavodny 

Soil ConMrv.tlon 88rY1c. r8pOIIa th8t 18 percenl 01 
low.'. 28.8 million acr .. of cropl.nd .r. loelng 10pt01l .t 
a r.l. beyond which productivity c.n be m.lnt.lned. 
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Dwyer faces 
revolutionary 
Iranian court 

BERN, Switzerland (UPI) -
American Creelance writer Cynthia 
Dwyer, arrested in Iran nine months 
ago, appeared in a revolutionary court 
in Tehran Wednesday to face charges 
of espionage, the Swiss Foreign 
Ministry announced. 

At the same time, authorities 
released on $1 miUlon bail another of 
the three Americans still jailed in Iran 
- Mohl Sobhani, 44, an Iranian-born 
U.S. citizen whose family lives In 
California. 

Dwyer, a 49-year-old mother of three 
from the Buffalo, N. V., suburb of 
Amherst, appeared in good health and 
spirits as she was marched into court 
for an eight-hour hearing, the Swiss 
Foreign Ministry said, adding a verdict 
was expected Monday. 

In Washington, President Reagan 
said he had no news about Dwyer but 
added, "1 feel we have an obligation to 
bring her home and the others we have 
there. " 

ASKED WHAT he would do about the 
situation , Reagan said : "I don't think I 
can answer that here." 

The State Department described 
Dwyer 's court appearance as a "hear
ing" and not a trial. Spokesman 
William J. Dyess said the Swiss told 
U.S. officials they expected the 
" disposition" of the New York 
woman's case next week. 

qy~ ,reruied . to define the ~if; , 
ference between a hearing and a triar 
But asked if Dywer had been tried on 
espionage charges, he said, "Our infor
mation is different. " 

The Swiss, who represent American 
interests in Iran, did not specify the ex
act nature of the espionage charges 
against Dwyer, who was arrested on 
May 5 at her Tehran hotel by 
Revolutionary Guards. 

ESPIONAGE carries a maximum 
penally of death. 

Dwyer ' s court appearance and 
Sobhani's release came as a surprise 15 
days after the release of the 52 
American Embassy hostages held for 
444 days. 

Observers speculated that with the 
hostage crisis over, Iran wanted to act 
quickly on the fate of the three 
Americans still held. 

Sobhani, arrested Sept. 6 as he was 
about to leave (or the United States, 

Cynthl. DwY8t: 
Fac .... plon.g. Ch.rgM 

joined his wife and children who live in 
Tehran. 

In Santa Barbara, Calif., Sobhani's 
brother said Sobhani phoned Tuesday 
night to say he had been released on $1 
million bail but still would not be 
allowed to leave Iran. 

"He sounded great," said Morris 
Sobhani. 

A third) American, ACgban-born Zia 
Nassr! , remained in jah, his Cate 
unknown. 

A SWISS Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Dwyer was taken to a 
revolutionary court with two tran
slators and Wilhelm Schmid, head of 
the Swiss Embassy's Coreign interests 
section, which represents the United 
States in Iran. 

"Mr. Schmid reported to us that the 
hearing was completed today and a 
verdict would probably be announced 
Monday." the spokesman said. "He 
told us that Dwyer was in good health 
and spirits." 

In Amherst, Dwyer 's husband John 
said he understood the Iranians had 
made "a decision of some kind" on his 
wife's fate aDd would announce their 
findings on Monday. 

"What that will entail I don't know. 
It's been a lot of months. I'm not either 
optimistic or pessimistic." he said. 

AFSCME, state clash over wage hike 
By ScoH KlllMn 
.nd Cr.lg O.mo ..... 
Slaff Wrtters 

The American Federation of State, 
County and MuniCipal Employees wage 
package - a deal state officials Gall a 
traditional indicator of the extent to 
which faculty and stace salaries will in
crease - is now being settled in Des 
Moines. 

But one AFSCME representative 
said the tradition is "totally 
ridiculous" because the state is using it 
as an excuse to deny AFSCME a 21 per
cent raise. 

AFSCME Is asking the state for a 21 
percent wage increase during the next 
two years, but the state says it can af
ford only a 16 percent raise. The dis
pute has gone to arbitration, and hear
ings will be held Friday and Saturday. 

The arbitrator, who must decide bet
ween one of the proposals, "will set the 
trend" for UI faculty and staff pay 
raises, said Gene Vernon, Iowa's direc
tor of employee relations. The decision 
is due March 1. 

"FACULTY have often been awar
ded the same dollars" that AFSMCE 
wins for its members, Vernon said. 

AFSCME members affected by the 

contract include technical , blue collar 
and security workers at the VI and 
Oakdale; Department of Transporta
tion employees; state Social Service 
workers; Liquor Store employees and 
Job Service of Iowa workers. 

Both Vernon and Gov. Robert Ray 
said a wage settlement that gives state 
employees more than 8 percent each 
year may force the state to lay o(f 
workers. 

The state is taking a risk by allowing 
pay raises to be decided by a neutral 
arbitrator, Vernon said. 

The state treasury, he said, will be ill 
the red $33 million if the union wins a 21 
percent raise and if it is applied to all 
36,000 state workers. 

ALTHOUGH the state is required 
only to (ollow the arbitrator's decision 

See AF8CME. page 9 

B GET Cuts may force schools to close 
The 
IChool 
budget 
This Is the leCond 
01 three stories on 
the fin.nclal .trlltl 
facing the low. 
City Community Sctiool District 

Iy The ..... Irl .. 
8nd Cherann D.YIdIon 
Stall Wrllers 

Iowa City area school children may 
be walking farther or riding on buses 
longer to get to school if the Iowa City 
School Board approves recommended 
school clOSings and boundary changes. 

And parents oC school children say 

the concept of the neighborhOod school 
is in danler. 

The school district 's budget has been 
dealt a series of blows since last 
August, when Gov. Robert Ray ordered 
a 3.6 ' percent cut in state school aid. 
Since then the district has faced an ad
ditional I percent aid cut ordered by 
Ray in December, and a state Attorney 
General's opinion that said school dis-

tricts do not have the authority to levy ' 
additional taxes to offset budget 
deficits. 

RAV, in a budget message delivered 
to the Iowa Legislature a week ago to
day, asked for $41 million in additional 
cuts In state school aid . If the 
Legislature approves that request, the 
Iowa City School District deficit will 

more than double, from $505,000 to $1.2 
million. 

The Iowa City School Board has been 
forced to consider budget cuts that 
could mean school closillgs, employee 
layoffs and a decreased number of stu
dent programs . 

Under a budget cutting program 
recommended by Iowa City School 

See School. page 9 

Rep. Hinson charged 
with 'oral sodomy' 

I L--IIll_s_idc_e -,----JI Housing guaranteed for officers 
P.r.d. for Koob 

By J8Cld.leylor 
Stall Writ., 

consider providing guaranteed spaces 
to the "relatively small number" of 
student government officers. 

space," said George DrlUI, director of 
Residence Services. "They could even 
get temporary housing - the guam
teed housing Is just a space." WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. Jon 

KIllIOn, R-MI ... - who lalt year 
denied be wu a homosexual - was 
Ilre8ted Wednelday for havlnl "oral 
lOdomy" In a conlfHsional men's 
1'Ooa\, Capitol police said. 

Deputy Chief Gilbert Abernathy said 
!be 38-year-old two-term COIIlfH'man 
and Harold Moore, II, an employee of 
!be tibnry of ConcreA, race a mas:
imum penalty of '1,000 line and 10 

years In prison. 
Hinson posted $2.000 bond and was 

released from the D.C. central 
cellblock, a spokesman said. He was 
scheduled for arraignment In Superior 
Court at 9 a.m. EST Thunday. 

A spokesman for HiIllOll .. Id the COII
gressman had "nq comment at all" on 
the arrest. Hinsodcould not be reached 
Wednesday ntpt. 

SM HInIon, plge 0 

Freed hostage Kathryn Koob 
returned to her native state Wed· 
nesday to thl.! cheers of thousands 
In Des Moines .......... ....... .. pale 5 

Mostly cloudy and warmer with 
highs from 25 to SO. Only nine 
more clays to send your local 
weather .18ff Valentine cards. 

When 28 lovernrnent leaders from 
the residence halls return to the VI 
next Call, they will have a piace to llve 
- guaranteed. 

In January, the VI Housing ASSign
ment Office approved guaranteed 
housln, for four AsIIociated Residence 
Halls executives alld 24 ARH stUdent 
officers. 

Kim Col, ARH president, requested 
last month that Residence Services 

The room guarantees were made 
because elections for ARH officers 
ha ve been moved to the spring. 

In the past, ARB officers were elec
ted from within the residence halls In 
the fall. Now, they will be elected in 
the spring, and because of this, officers 
will need space to live in the fall. 

ARH OFFICERS are "not guaran
teed a specific room type, just a 

The officers will be liven space In 
the dormitories from which they are 
elected, Droll added. 

Elections have been moved to tbe 
spring, Cox said, to live officers more 
elperience before they take office In 
the fall. During the summer, the of
ficers will attend workshops and learn 
the basics of the job. 

See HouII ..... page a 
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Briefly 
King center of brawl 
by Balque leparalllil 

GUERNICA, SPAIN (UPI) - Radical Bu
que deputies Interrupted a speech by KiDc 
Juan Carlos Wednesday with sbouting that tur
ned into a free-for-all fist fight in the Basque 
parliament. 

The violence was unprecedented in tbe 
revered Cua de Juntas, the provincial Basque 
parliament where Spanisb kinp traditionally 
near to respect Basque bome-rule rights. 

When Juan Carlos rose to give the major ad
dress of his tbree-day visit, radical deputies 
also rose and began shouting separatist 
slogans. 

The 43-year-old-klng, who restored Basque 
borne rule following 40 years of dictatorship, 
stood smiling, his anns folded, while the 
deputies gave clenched-fist salutes and sang 
the Basque independence anthem. 

Other BaBque deputies, from Communists to 
conservatives, shouted " long live the king! " in 
an attempt to drown out the defiant 35 
separatists. 

The shouts turned to blows a few feet from' 
the king. Guards rushed in and ejected the 
separatists after a 100minute brawl. A crowd 
of 1,000 people ye led "pigs" and "filth, " to the 
deputies as they were led away. 

Carter plan reverled: ' 
U.S. planes to Korea 

WASillNGTON (UP!) - The Reagan ad
ministration will sell S6 advanced F -16 fighters 
to South Korea . 

South Korea sought 60 of the slngle-engine 
General Dynamics-built planes since 1m. But 
the Carter administration withheld approval of 
the sale because of alleged human rights viola
tions and concern over instability following the 
assassination of President Park Chung Hee in 
October 1979. 

The decision to sell the $13.4 million multi
role, single-seat aircraft to the SeouJ govern
ment underseored President Reagan 's defense 
pledge to visiting South Korean President 
Chun Doo Hwan. 

South Korea cut back on the number of F -165 
it wanted to buy because of the expense in
volved. The country is eligible to buy up to 60 
planes because of the 1~7 commitment, but 
now wants only 36. 

Details of the purchase and its timing have 
not been worked out because Seoul has not of
ficlal1y requested the aircraft and Congress 
must approve all foreign military sales. 

U.So Army decide. 
nol to 'buy American' 

FORT DEVENS, Mass. (UPI) - The U.S. 
Anny - looking for fuel-efficlent trucks to 
replace a fleet of gas guzzlers - bought 
Japanese Datsuns. 

"It's not that the Army set out to buy impor
ted, II a spokesman said. " It's just that the 
American carmakers don't make what we 
need." 

"Well ," he added, "Chrysler's making our 
tanks for us." 

The Army searched for vehicles that met 
federal fuel standards and settled on 40 small 
Datsun trucks to replace aging three-quarter_ 
ton vehlcles that last year used $100,000 in gas. 

The $300,000 contract went to a dealership 
with the name of Jimmy Carter. 

Milton Brum, of the U.S. General Services 
Administration, said his agency has en
couraged automakers for years to build a 
small, fuel-efficient truck. 

"They just haven't been able to do it," he 
said. 

He sald Japanese products offer "better 
quality at a better price. You only have to go to 
any department store and look." 

Correction 
The D .. , Iow8n will ~rrect un,.ir or in.ccurale 

.Ior* or he.dl/nll. " • report i, wrong or mi,
,..dlng. ctll the DI al 353-6210. A ~rrection or 
clarlflcalfon will bfI publl,hed In this ~/umn. 

In a story ctlled "Prols debate merlta 01 buying 
clau not .... (DI Feb. 5), It was InCOf'rectly reported 
th.t John Harvey, prof .. sor of psychology, asld he 
knew Ihe lyn-Mar lecture nole servlct note-takers 
In his Elementary Psychology cl .... nd .pproved 
of them. Actually, H.rvey 1.ld he did not know who 
the note-takers were and hu not seen the actuel 
oat ... The DI regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Event, 

........ WorbIIIp will meet at3 p.m. In the Un
Ion lucas-Dodge Room. 

AI ................ Interelled In regllterlng 
with eareer Servtc.a and Placement for on
campus Interviews or receiving the Job Bulletin 
should attend • meeting at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

The American ....... IerwIoe .nd the Inter
natIOnal Club of Well High Schoof wiN eponsor • 
chili supper from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Della ...- ,. will mMt at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Vile Room. 

'GUllI ......... A-e. wiN meal II 8 p.m .t 
Faille and Olear's. 

LutIMm c....,.M......" will hold a Bible atudy 
at 8:15 p.m. at 122 E. Church SI. 

................. will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
l~Dodge Room. 
~ ......... will hold an active meeting at 7 

p.m. In the Union Harvard Room followed by a 
amok., at e p.m. 

........... O'V ... p_tt:TMC .... ...,. 
wltl be the topic p~ at 7:30 p.m. In the in_
natIOnal Cent8r, 21 e Clinton. 

_ ......... UIIIen win mMt at 8 p.m. In the Un
Ion Old Gold Room. 

Announcernllltl 
1M "' ...... .,. eMMa I •• IerwIoe II offering a 

career upIoratlor\ group. To pre-reglawr call 353-
444. 

1Iu.11I1I ......... to help In arct\alolOglcll 
UClYltIonIln England next lUmmii'. For Informa
tion write to: MD AuoclIIM, P.O. Box 31127, 
Amity 5 .. 11011 New H.", Conn., 08525. 
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Coralville officials argue for · 
a 15-cent h ike in bus fare 

Billy Ihe KId'1 
lombllon. 
gone 

(UPI) - Steely-eyed 
lawmen are on the 
lookout for the stolen 
tombstone of Billy the 
Kid that vanished from a 
graveyard in broad 

.,.,.., ...... "" 
SIIffWrlter 

Coralville City Councilors said Wednesday a 50 
cent Coralville bus fare, and not a tax increase, Is 
necessary to offset soaring diesel fuel costs. 

The Coralville City Council Tuesday night added 
$60,000 from the expected fare increase to the city's 
fiscal 1982 budget. And councilors say there is little 
alternative to raising the fare from 35 cents. 

"It's more fair for the users (oCtile buses) to pay," 
than to increase taxes, Councilor Bill Stewart said 
Wednesday. Coralville allocates about $32 a resident 
In taxes to the city's transit system, Stewart said, 
and costs will continue to escalate. 

Coralville Mayor Michael Kattchee said Coralville 
is expecting $68,000 in state and federal transit 
assistance for fiscal 1982. But until Congress ap
proves it, federal aid is uncertain. 

COUNCILOR Jim Cole said Coralville'S programs 
sbould be as "close to sell-sufficient as possible," 
and that 50 cent fare is still a bargain compared to 
fares of similar transit systems in the midwest. 

Not all of Coralville'S city councilors support the 
proposed 15 cent fare increase. Councilor Bob 
Dvorsky said be would rather see a slight tax in· 
crease, possibly combined with a 5 or 10 cent fare in
crease, instead of the fare hike. 

Dvorsky said a large number of people working at 
the UJ Hospitals or attending classes depend on the 
bus, and the system may lose riders if the fare is in
creased. 

Flu virul hill: 
health official 
expecls more 

The Student Health 
Center has treated 144 
cases of influenza since 
the UI began its spring 
semester, said Harley 
Feldick, health center 
director . 

" It's just a beginning," 
he said. The flu has dow
ned an estimated 2,000 
Johnson County resi
dents. 

Students riding the Coralville Transit System's ex
press bus to the UJ Pentacrest Wednesday said they 
first learned of the fare increase from notices posted 
011 the buses. 

"It (the fare) is a big jump," UJ stUdent Tammy 
Davis said, but added that she would rather pay an 
increased fare than have bus routes cut. 

Peter Albrecht, manager of the Coralville Transit 
System, said " Ideally, no one wants to ever raise the 
fare. IT it comes to raising the fare or cutting ser
vices, I'd rather raise the fare. " 

Albrecht said it is impossible to predict how much 
a fare increase would affect ridenhip. Ridership 
surveys of other Iowa cities showed fare increases 
resulted in no change in OIIe instance, and reduced 
ridership 7 percent In another, Albrecht said. 

Coralville has not had a fare increase since 1975, 
Albrecht said. But operating cost for fiscal 1982 are 
up nearly $200,000 from $314,000 in 1979, according to 
proposed budget estimates. 

TRANSIT orticials in Iowa City and Coralville said 
the two bus systems will probably retain in· 
terchangeable bus passes if the Coralville bus fare 
increases. 

Iowa City Transit Manager Hugh Mose said people 
may buy the less expensive Iowa City pass if 
Coralville raises its bus fare, but Mose added that 
Iowa City has no plans to raise the cost of its pass to 
match Coralville's. 

The Coralville City Council will hold a public hear
ing on the increase next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
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"'Jlr(s 

• Ceramic Hearts 
• Heart Music boxes 
• Stuffed Pompets 
• Heart Boxes 

daylight. . 
IT vandals took the 100-

pound marker from 
behind a 7-foot-high chain 
link fence, "we'll find the 
stone In the di tch or a long 
the road or somewhere, II 
said Sheriff John 
McBride. 
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THINGS GO€S ITALIAN! 
THE: GOURM€T FOOD SE:CTION 

IS NOW FE:ATURING: 
VOLPI PROSCIUTTO & SAUSAGE: 

AND FROM 

DE: TOM~SO'S M~RKE:T 
HOME:MADE: CHE:DDAR & ONION 

AND ITALIAN TWIST BRE:AD 
MARINATE:D lIE:GE:TABLE: SALADS 

GRE:E:K OllllE:S 
GRE:E:K OlillE: OIL 

FE:TA CHE:E:SE: 
GRE:E:K & ITALIAN HE:RBS AND 

SPIC€S, IN BULK 
ITALIAN PASTA IN BULK 

(FRE:E: TASTE:S & SAMPLE:S DAILV) 
People can be im

munized to the viral in
fection if they receive an 
Innaculation six to eight 
weeks before exposure to 
infection. Eating well 
and getting a sufficient 
amount of sleep are ef
fective preventative 
measures, Feldick said. 

We Have HeOlrts : 
Beaut,lut gilts IOf spec,al " 

(lor your treasures) 

• KUban ~1Mt(t~ (His mugs will warm your heart) 

• Mobiles 
occas,ons or lust lor the 

10ve~1 ~;;;:n:crall ro " 

14 K Gold Overlay f/!tJ 

• Fresh flower arrange
ments 

• Silk flowers and ' 
much more-

PASTAMATIC ™ 

ANALGESICS such as Rose Heart .. 
aspirin, Bufferin or Pendant .... $3250 Y "'---ep'W7 
Tylenol provide relief, he Rose Circle A ~...." _ 

I D€MONSTRATION 
2 -4 P. M. SAT. 

FE:BRUARY 7TH, 14TH, & 29TH 
said, but anti-biotics are Pin ........... $2250 • Bloo, -ID~ .V 
Ineffective againstJa viral ~." I,;.., ,.,,. ... -,.-
infection such as in- \JIOI}IJt\JJt'oMl$lO ~ Th'~g ....::: ' 
fluenza The Mall in Iowa flU .. 

. L 1,'"'-1 • -.!l...J.. I . 

TR.IKaS & TRINGS • L..-_____ ---:.---J dD6D IDlE . College f//tJ' 
The flu nonnally lasts .~ 3SI ·1242 ~ __ ,,1 _ 

I'lk I' IIIltel \\.1\ / .. OItt III ~.111I ... . , 
seven to 10 days, but its 1.,,,,.,,ln " ,,II"III;,'III~'"·"'''' 

Ir ... II~, · ;j~lh \\, ).lH,· lul '.nll _ after-efCects of fatigue, 1",I. ;')"'lhlh"'I",',I.III' '._~~""_Vli 
aches and cough may last "'h, , r .. , I.",~ III,."", 
~~,F~~sa~. \~I11'~~'.~m" ~~ _______________ ~ ______________________ ~ 

.. Flu cases are usually 
~Iillhll""" , "'hilrlll,lt • • 
111;I1l~"IH \ull 

:n~~~~ t::reo~ieti::~: =-':~" ... ~V8!I 
~ -

plications like 
pneumonia ," he said . 
Currently there are no in
fluenza patients at Ul 
hospitals, Feldick added. 

All Cross-Country 
Ski Equipment 

30% Off 
Look Bindings 30% Off 
K2 305 Skis $16125 

reg. $215 
Rossignol SM $19500 

reg. $260 
All Ski Clothing 15% Off 

Jackets. Bibs, Stretch Pants 
30% Off 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFI~ATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

11.750/0 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.650/0 
• Compounded daily.' 
• Rate changes bl-weekly. This rate effective February 5 thru February 18. 

and guaranteed lor the 2'h year term. 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

13.9850/0 ... u ... m 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

:'14.640% 
• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective February 5 thru February 11, 

and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 
• $10,000 minimum deposit. 

I 

Subotantlal Interest penalty fOf .,Iy wllndr_1 of w · 
illicit .. 

First 
Nstionsl 
Bsnk 

• E"ectlve onnull yield bued on relnv .. tment of prln. 
clpol and Intor .. t I' ml'urlty 1\ Ih. lime r ••. 

.. Fede,,1 Regul.tlonl prohibit the compounding of In
te, .. ' during the lerm of thll certlflca' • . 

Downtown • Towncrest. Coralville 
Iowa CltY,lowa 351-7000 

F,O.l.e. INSURANCE NOW $100,000 

8Owomel 
InWashin 

.ASlUNGTON (UP!) -
IIfIG"! IIICI more than 2,500 PI 
SDI WedDesday to lobby for I 
.. 1 pay for equal work, cia 
pIICed bomemakers. 
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I InWashington for women's issues Our Get Acquainted Sale 
Contlnu ..... 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Aetrell Mary Tyler 
_1IId more than 2,500 people rallied on Capitol 
JIll Wednetday to lobby for such womeds lsauea as 
eqIIl ply for equal work, day care and aid for dis
pIICed homemakers. 
Representatives of 80 women's organizations from 

ICIOII the nation met with memben of the Con
p:euial Women'. Caucus, testified in committee 
idllngs and lobbied Individual memberS of 
QIIIIreIS. 
"llri.Ib all of us success and I know we'll be suc

_ul," lib eauberant Moote told the rally. 
Pltsy Mink, president of Americans for 

()emoCratic Action, said, "The women 's movement 
it alive and will not go away no matter what the 
lIenl Majority says. " 
!lie I"IUP cbeered every remark and joined In I 

sq eomposed for the occaaion, with sucb linea as, 
"EYerytbing's higber except my mother's wIges," 
l1li "Let's have no more debate, we demand 
!qIIIIity today." 

Reagan won't cut 
private school 
tuition tax credits 
.,'*A.lrown 
Uniled Pr_lnternaUonaJ 

WASHINGTON - Despite the projected 
maltibillion-dollar cost, proposed tuition tall credits 
fir parents of private scbool students are not targets 

, for administration budget-cutters, Education 
Secretary Terrel Bell said Wednesday. 

Bell said President Reagan is committed to such 
credits, which face strong opposition from many 
educators who think they will mean a loss of quality 
and may hinder desegregation efforts for public 
mls. 

He also indica ted some student aid cuts are likely ; 
. lIS reluctant to threaten states with lOSing money 

for not desegregating fast enough, and said the 
federal government has no role in sex education. 
"This administration is committed to tuition tax 

credits and J don' t want to equivocate," Bell said. 

BeD aaW he does not know what form Reagan 's tax 
c~its may talte. Most of the proposed bills would 

. limit parents of the 7.5 million private school stu
dettts to writing off $500 on their taxes. 

That would cost $3 billion to $5 billion even if the 
move failed to attract additional private school at
tendance, congressional experts say, aDd could cost 
as much as $5 billion to $7 billion in revenues. 

But Bell said the credits are needed SO parents who 
pay taxes supporting public schools are not "paying 
for it twice" when they educate their children 
privately. 

8eII, a devout Mormon, said there is "no role for 
the federal government in sex education." He called 
it a ; '~ery delicate subject." 

I Hl.jlleaded lack of informatiOiabout the depar~ 
ment's recent orders that seven Southern and border 
states must ,move faster in college desegregation or 
lose federal funds. 

But said if he decides the Carter administration 
erred, he wlll try to rectify the situation. 
''I feel that confrontation and demands of 'you do 

it <r else we cut off your money' are not the best ap
proach," he said, and " I think that ougbt to be the 
very last resort. " 

Only 500 apply 
for graduation ' 
from UI' in May 
8, Elizabeth Flaneburg 
Stan Writer 

, Only 500 UI students have registered to graduate in 
lIay, compared to the 1,500 who had ~gistered for 
llay graduation by this time last year. 

Normally at least half the number of prospective 
May graduates register by January, said Kay Hud
I0Il, graduating supervisor for the Registrar' s Of
fice. 

Registrar's Office staff members are concerned 
thai students wishing to graduate in May have either 
forgotten to register or do not know that an applica
tion must be submitted by March 6. 

Approximately 3,000 students are expected to 
graduate tbis spring , which is about the "normal" 
RlllJlber, Hudson said, 

"I think what's happening is we used to accept 
rtgistrations at the Field House. We don 't anymore 
because of the computerized registration, so I think 
~ryone's waiting," she said. 

COMPllrERS HAVE been used for registration 
Iince lalll979. "[ guess people were used to turning 
applications in early and did, Now It 's gotten to the 

• point where students don 't even know they have to 
tin out an application to graduate," Hudson said. 

The Registrar's Office Is asking Ul department 
beads to infonn students of the upcoming deadline. 

Hudson predicts that many students will register 
Ibortly before the March 8 deadline, but she said this 
llIay create problema for the office. 

"We'd like to have the applications now so we can 
live them better service. If they hurry and register, 
they can correct any problema they may have as 
~ as possible. 

"All the students have to do is come In here 
(Jessup Hall ) and fill out an application and leave It 

• lrith us," Hudson laid. 

u.s. lutomake,. ... 
1IIOr. III •• decllnea 

DETROIT (UPI) - Oomeltic car laleslnJanuary 
Iell to tbelr lowelt level 11nc:t 1m despite a growing 
PI'OIIfenUon of rebltes. price cull and other market 
ltimulants. 

U.S. aatomaken lIid Wednetday they sold 469,832 
can Jalt month, down 20.1 percent from S87,738 in 
IIIe lIIIle month lalt year. Domeltlc IIleI in the 
final 10 days of January were off 111.3 percent. 

IIcomplete reports Indicated IIlel t1 Imported 
rv. dropped to lround 170,000 in January, down 20.7 
perm from 114,.la.t year. Ttlat would give 1m
PDrtI nearly'll percent of the U.S, car market -
., IH lime II I .. t January. 

OUTLINING the group's legislative priorities, 
Rep. Sbirley Chisholm, D-N. Y., said she is "orking 
hard on two measures : a bill to create tax Incentives 
for bulinesses that provide day care for employees' 
children and a "bill of rights" for women in the 
migrant labor force. 200/0 There's still time to 

regilter for thi. week'. 
Bahama trip 'prellmlnary 
drawing. "Women earn 59 cents for evel)' dollar a man 

earns," said Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 0.(;010., co
chairwoman of the women's caucus. 

off everything 
in store 
Sale good thru 

Sun. Feb.' 

ENTER NOW Although there would have to be ~ women in Con
gress to equal the percentage of women in the pop
ulation, Rep. Schroeder noted, "We have a few good 
women" - parodying the Marines' recruiting slogan 
looking for "a few good men." 

Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., said she is "not 
optimistic" about the future of women in America, 
but is fighting for a displaced homemaker bill, a fair 
labor employment bill and to correct the inequities 
of private pensions. 

NORTON'S 
(Extra Tuesday papers available at the DI office 
111 Communications Center) 

.poclolltlng In CMUII comlort lor lhe 00I1ege "udonl 
jtlnI • twteter • • .,. ... . bkIo .. . .cc;...oriH 

Old Capltof Center, 2nd floor 

Highway., 
Coralville 

Mall Shopping 
Center 

Iowa City . 
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A poor beginning 
History repeats Itself only for thOle people who refuM to learn 

It I le .. onl and confront their problems honestly and 
courageously. 

-N1get1Ml noveilit Chlnua Achtbe 

President Ronald Reagin's commitment to military defense 
rather than bwnan rigbts was underscored by the recent White 
HOUle visit of South Korean strong man <l1un Doo Hwan. It ap
pears that the Reagan administration refuses to learn from what 
happened to the U.S.-supported governments of the shab of Iran 
and Anastasio Somoza. 

Cbun, the second foreign official to visit since Reagan's in
auguration, is a military man running a repressive regime. He 
seized power in 1979 after the assassination of former President 
Part Cbq Hee. To strengthen his government, be declared mar
tiallaw and purged political figures and dissidents. 

One of Korea'. most popular politicians, Kim Dae Jung, was im
prisoned and sentenced to death with eleven others. Kim was ac
cused of "endangering national security by violating the laws of 
this country, especially by forming an anti-state organization and 
conspiracy for insurrection." Last month, after Chun received the 
invitation to visit the White House, Kim's death sentence was com
muted to life imprisonment. 

Still there are few signs that Cbun plans to relal his repressive 
metboda. He baa reorganized the press, giving editors strict in
structions on what to publish. Despite the recent lifting of martial 
law, dissident political activity is still illegal. One Korean citizen 
explains it this way: "After they strengthened all those laws, it 
will be like living under martial law without martial law." 

While the security and independence of South Korea is important 
to the United States, friendly overtures should not be made at the 
ezpense of the 38 million South Koreans whom Cbun purports to 
represent. The so-called liberalization of Cbun's government falls 
short because the majority of citizens still do not bave a signifi
cant voice in the running of their country. Reagan's recognition of 
repressive regimes such as the Cbun government is a blow to 
human rights and a step backward for U.S. foreign policy. 

Neonl s.ngwe 
Staff Writer 

English instruction 
• 

Tbe Ronald Reagan administration is discarding bilingual 
education rules that would have required the nation's schools to 
teach non-English-speaking children in English and their native 
language. Although the 1974 Supreme Court decision requiring 
schools to teach non-English-speaking children is a necessary 
protection of civil rights, the manner in which this is done should 
be reassessed. 

The Department of Education estimated last summer that ap
proximately 3.5 million children in 500 school districts across the 
United States speak little or no English. About 70 percent of the 
students are Hispanic. Because the Supreme Court decision did not 
specify how schools should instruct students wbo cannot speak 
English, there has been much debate on which method should be 
used. 

There are basically two approaches. Bilingual education means 
that the bulk of a student's classes are taught in her or his native 
language while gradual instruction in speaking English is given. 
The English-as-a-second-Ianeuage or immersion approach 
provides intensive instruction in English and attempts to give the 
student a practical knowledge of English in a short period of time. 

Most language experts would probably agree that immersion is 
the best approach to learning a foreign language. Bilingual educa
tion provides instruction on a piece-meal baSis, giving students lit
tle incentive to quickly acquire a solid knowledge of English. The 
bilingual approach also would cost school districts an additional 
$180 million to $591 million per year. 

The Reagan administration was right to abandon the bilingual 
education policy. There are less costly, more effective ways of en
suring that a child will learn to speak English. If the Department 
of Education finds that it must propose guidelines to prohibit dis
crimination, it should study the options further before dictating 
policy. 

Randy 8cholftelcl 
Statt Writer 

Up in smoke 
The Civil' Aeronautics Board began Wednesday to carry out its 

tbreafto modify rules concerning smoking on passenger airlines. 
The two options the board suggested are a ban on aircraft smok

ing and leaving the matter to individual airlines. The latter has a 
certain appeal in this day of deregulation, but rather than remove 
the restrictions, the board should increase pub)icity of its policies. 

On a commercial flight any passenger has a right to be seated in 
a non-smoking section - even if the airline must expand the sec
tion. Yet anyone who rues regularly bas beard airline personnel 
dismiss non-smokers with, "Would you mind sitting in the first 
row of the smoking section?" 

Throughout the country, local governments have realized the 
health hazards aod general annoyance of "secondary smoke." 
Even smoking in elevators bas been outlawed in some cities. If 
localities are correct in regulating 3O-second vertical transporta
tion, the Civil Aeronautics Board must be no less responsible in 
eliminating bealth bazards aboard rupts that force people into 
close proximity for boars. 

MIchHI K8M 
Wire Editor , 
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A clumsy meeting-with the pre~s 
WASHINGTON - The lesson in ~IM.@III.-- . 

President Ronald Reagan's maiden "I 
press conference is that running for 
president is one thing and running the 
government is quite another. 

Just one year ago Reagan was cam
paigning in New Hampshire and 
everything seemed simple. Now it is 
time to deliver on the specifics behind 
the rhetoric - and that is another cup 
of tea entirely. 

The president had no problem with 
questions that dealt with subjects cen
tral to the campaign. For example, 
when asked about budget cuts, it was 
easy enough to reply with a bit of 
sloganeering. "This administration did 
not come here to be a caretaker 
government," Reagan said. "We think 
the time has come when there 's going 
to be a change of direction." 

And it was no trick for Reagan to in
form us once again that "so far detente 
has been a one-way street" that the 
Soviet Union "has used to further its 
own aims." Campaign audiences heard 
that countless times last year. 

SIMILARLY, WE already knew it 
was Reagan's view that the problem 
with the grain embargo is that it 
amounted to "asking only one group of 
Americans to participate - the far
mers. " 

But when the ground was a little less 
familiar, the president was clearly 
obliged to take cover. He looked almost 
stricken when a newspaper reporter 
from upstate New York asked him 
about the level of dairy price supports. 
"This again," he finally said , "is going 
to wail for the next Cabinet meeting." 

It would appear that Cabinet meeting 
is going to be a marathon session. 

Of course, it is reasonable for the 
new president to ask, as he did , for 
"forbearance." As Reagan pointed out 
In fending off a question on draft 
registration, "I've only been bere nine 
days and most of the nine days have 
been spent in Cabinet meetings on the 
economy." 

The 22 questions put to him during 
the first press conference covered 15 or 
16 quite different topics, and no one had 
the right to expect him to be ready with 
chapter and verse on each of them. 

IT IS ALSO reasonabl~ for the presi
dent to ask, as he also did, that the 
shape of bis ~dminist~ation be judged 

I Germond &Witcover 
wben more of the policy-making jobs 
have been filled, rather than on the 
basis of the 100 or so appointments 
made to date. 

But the press conference did il
lustrate the challenges Reagan laels in 
reconciling his performance in office 
with the things he said while seeking 
the office. 

During the campaign he seemed to 
have little doubt abo)!t where he stood 
on draft registration ; now he seems un
certain of what he intends to do. He has 
"not retreated," be assured everyone, 
from his commitment to abolish the 
departments of Energy and Education, 
but he did seem a little fuzzy on how 
that will be done. He remains commit-

. ted to tax cuts of 10 percent per year, 

but don 't ask him jUst wben they should 
take effect. Budget cuts will be made 
"everywhere," but just where is still a 
matter to be settled - perhaps at that 
Cabinet meeting. 

IT WAS ALTOGETHER an awkward 
performance from a masterful 
p.>litical performer. Watching it was a 
little painful - not uhlike- listening to 
someone Sing "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner" when you doubt they have the 
voice to reach the high notes. 

A t this point, though, Reagan can get 
away with something like this . In any 
confronta tion with reporters - even 
when they are using their party man
ners - he can expect to have the 
preponderance of public sympathy. His 
good-humored style assures that kind 
of response. 

Moreover, the voters recognize that 
there is more to running the country 
than dealing with the press. After all , 
Jimmy Carter was a whiz at press con
ferences and look how that turned out. 

BUT IN THIS first press conferenct 
there was a warning to the new p!!Si. 
dent and his advisers. The press seems 
impatient for answers because tbt 
public Is impatient for solutions to j 

variety of problems. And both tbt 
press and the public are anxious to 
learn - as quickly as possible - if tbt 
new president is indeed competeD! to 
do the job. 

There is always a risk in pu!1in& 
someone new in the White Hooa, W 
the voters toolc that chBllce ia 
overwhelming numbers Nov. 4., Now 
they will be seeking assurance that 
they did not make a mistake. 

Reagan needs to provide thai 
assurance if he is going to be 
as a national leader, both in d~ 
with Congress and in rallying public 
support for his programs. He woo'l 
always be able to wait until the Cabinet 
has met. I 
Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune. 
New York News Synd icate Inc. 

Group clarifies request for shelter funding 
To tbe editor : 

I am writing on behalf of the 
Domestic Violence Project - formerly 
Aid and Alternatives for Victims of 
Spouse Abuse - in response to the re
cent articles in The DaUy Iowan coo
cerning our program. We wish to thank 
you for alerting the community to the 
problem of domestic violence, the ser
vices available through our agency and 
our need for financial support. 

We would like to clarify the apparent 
factual dispute concerning our re
quests for funding from the Iowa City 
Council and the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors for the next year. When 
the Domestic Violence Project 
received $80,000 from the city to 
purchase a sheller and $5,000 from the 
county for program expenses, we were 
fully aware that such funds were inten
ded as sta rt -up monies. N ei ther the 
council nor the county supervisors ex
pressed anyon-going financial com
mitment to our program at that time, 
nor did we request such commit
ments. Our intentions at that time 
were to develop on-going financial sup
port through the private sector as well 
as state and federal resources. During 
our first year of operation, we have 
been successful in raising operating 
funds through the state, private foun
dations and private donations. Several 
local organizations have also engaged 
in fund-raising activities on our behalf. 

In obtaining funds to meet our 1981-82 
budget needs we had planned to submit 
grant applications to the federal 
govemmen\ through tbe Domestic 
Violence Prevention and Services Act. 
This legislation was not considered 
during the lame duck sesSion, however. 
It appears that federal funding for 
fiscal '82 will not be available. 
Previously approved state monies for 
domestic violence programs are likely 
not to be avaIlable as well, due to 
budget cut backs. 

The Domestic Violence Project has 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 
assumed primary responsibility for 
meeting the needs of victims of 
domestic violence in our community. 
We will continue to do so as long as our 
comunity provides the necessary finan
cial support. We are asking Iowa City 
for approximately 10 percent and the 
county for 11 percent of our anticipated 
1981.a2 budget. Obviously, we intend to 
pursue other sources of funding and 
will not rely on the council or the 
supervisors to assume total financial 
responsibility for the program. 

In the past, our local government has 
demonstrated sensitivity to emerging 
social problems by supporting 
programs that have been developed to 
address those problems. We believe 
the problem of domestic violence in 
our community is a serious one with 
long-term social implications. 

We hope our local ' government will 
recognize the significance of our 
program and continue its efforts to be 
effective in dealing with serious social 
issues. 
Rhoda S. Harvey 
Acting C\lairperson of the Domestic 
Violence Project 

'Money can't buy love' 
To the editor: 

Feminist celebrities are calling for 
,nore benefits from the state of New 
York for its destitute mothers and 
dependent children (01, Jan . 29) . 
Gloria Steinem declares that the 
scanty welfare supports currently 
provided prove that New York 's 
government considers the rearing of 
children to be nearly worthless work. 

Steinem's argument holds no water. 
The largest hole in the feminist 's logic 
is the impossibility of any legislated 
dollar amounts to indicate the real 

worth of motber-child relationships. 
We should avoid leaky proclamations 
that appraise social values solely in 
terms of slices of a state 's fiscal pie. 
As John Lennon and Paul McCartney 
sang in perhaps a more sensitive era, 
"Money can 't buy me love." 

Tom Ashby 

Library newspapers 
To the editor: 

1: would like to make two corrections 
in Elizabeth Flansburg's article, "UI 
Library Committee wants 'essential 
papers reordered ' " ( 01, Jan. 29 ). 

It is erroneous to state in the 
headline that the library committee 
wants to reorder any papers. Due to 
budget constraints, the library com
mittee voluntarily chose to cancel sub
scriptions to 69 newspapers last April. 
It is the UI Advisory Committee or in
ternational Education that is making 
the request for the reordering of essen
tial papers. 

Tbere is also an additional unmen
tioned foreign pa per which the Ma in 
Library bas resubscribed to besides the 
four listed in the article - The 
Jerusalem Post .... 

It is an inadequate representation of 
foreign journalism to subscribe only to 
The London Times. I commend the Ad
visory Committee of International 
Education for its concern for the 
quality and variety of periodicals 
available at the Main Library. 

Linda Friedman 
20 S. Lucas St. 

Bljou crHiclzed 
To the editor: 

It is quickly becoming apparent that 
in regard to the Bijou issue, a number 
of people are choosing to skirt the real 
issue and are purposely taking Terry 
Kelly 's letter out of context and 

avoiding the intent of that letter (DI, 
Jan. 19). Many of the letters thus far 
have made attacks on the personal it
tegrity of Kelly regarding her opiniol 
and statements about this issue and 
have conveniently latched OD to 
catchwords - such as censorsbip -
that they apparently feel says it all fOl 
them .. ,. 

Movies such as PeeplDg Tom aad 
Dressed 10 Kill are based solely II 
violence against women. PeepiDg T .. 
even puts you in the driver's seat ud 
allows the voyeur to actually get I 
sense of the power - negative, ~ 
course - of injuring, maiming and 111· 

limately murdering women. 
Every day and night , women are 

harassed by men who have been tauahl 
to believe tha t women are fair game 
because tbe movies and society told 
them so. 

The lack of sensitivity and respect 117 
the Bijou commission regardilll tilt 
sched uling of these films and thtiI 
weak arguments in defense of their ac
tions is sad. 

But then, bow could they koow! 
They're not black, but they know that 
Superfly isn 't offensive or exploitive to 
blacks, even though they were infor' 
med otherwise by someone who is 
black. The men on the commiuiOll 
have never had to deal with the anaer, 
disrespect and abuse directed towatll 
women, but they know that tbeIt 
movies are just good "thrillen" ud 
don 't really hurt anybody. And who's 
going to know whether Cnillq is ac
curate or not? 

What's frightening is the rise II 
assaults, abuse and discrimination lUI 
will probably follow in the aftermalh~ 
this whole unfortunate series of fiIJDS. 

To all of you who have eaou; . 
respect and courtesy toward the people 
these films exploit to thiDk this tIIrQIIi 
and skip the film, thank you. 

Karla Miller 

by Garry Trude .. 
LeUe" 
policy 
Lllten to Ihe edlto( mll,l 
be typed and musl be 
Signed. Unsigned 0( un· 
typed lett",s will not be 
eonaldertd for public. 
tlon. Letter. should I"· 
elude tht wr l t,r ', 
tel,phone number, which ' I 
will not be published, and 
address, which will be,.. 
wlthh.ld upon r,qullt. 
Latter. .hould be briel. 
and The Dilly lOin" 
re .. rve. the right 10 IdiI 
fO( leng! h Irld cllrity. 
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Koob returns to her native Iowa 
IJ'" M. KIM., 
~ P",'nternatlona' 

DES MOINES - Kathryn Koob tearfully returned 
to her native state Wednesday to the cheers of thou
_ , whom she thanked for caring about her and 61 
other Am1I!ricans held hostage In Iran for 444 days. 

"There's not much I can say I haven't already said 
eJcept thank you," she told a welcoming party of 
more than 200 In the Iowa Statehouse rotunda. 
I'Tbank you from the bottom of ~y heart. Thank you 
for the concern you showed me and that you had for 
all of us who were sitting in Tehran. 

"We had no idea there were so many of you. It 's in
credible. I love you aU." 

Koob spent almost five hours in Des Moines before 
returning with her parents, Harold and Elsie Koob, 
aboard a private airplane to Waterloo and on to the 
Koob home in Jesup. 

HER FIRST official dut~ as a born-again Iowan -
she has not lived in the state In several years - was 
• 7-rnile motorcade through downtown. 

For the final 2 Va miles of the route, she, Gov. 
Robert Ray and Des Moines Mayor Peter Crivaro 
rode in an open limousine in wind-chi\l temperatures 
of 17 below zero. 

The two men sat, waving at the crowd, but Koob 
quickly hopped on top of the seat to wave and be 
greeted. Conservative unofficial estimates placed 
the crowd at more than 5,500. 

Through the city's business district, Koob's motor
cade inched its way towards a welcoming ceremony 
at the Statehouse. 

The Capitol steps were lined with flags and a 
billboard stood outside the capital : "Dear Katy, All 
of Iowa celebrates your safe return. Welcome 
home." It was was signed "Gov. Robert D. Ray ." 

"DURING THE It months, I have seen a nation 
try to function when no one was willing to accept in
dividual responsibility," she told legislators inside . 

Fried hollag. Klthryn Koob meell GOY. Rob .... 
AIY It th. On Molnn Ilrport Ihortl, aft.r r.lurn-

"As a child I was taught responsibility. Respon
sibility is not an easy thing to learn." 

She said Iranians would drive the wrong way on 
one-way streets yelling "Freedom! Freedom! " in 
Farsi. 

"It's not freedom when it infringes on someone 
else's rights," she said. "Only with responsible ac-

United Pre .. International 

Inlilo her nlllYe ..... WeclMldIY. AIt.r ..,.nell", 
the day In 0.1 Mol.,.., Koob new 10 WlterJoo. 

lion can real freedom come." 
She received her third standing ovation from about 

500 people inside the House chamber. 
Speaking at a news conference, Koob said she and 

her fellow hostages did not know until they arrived in 
the U.S. that a Buffalo, N.Y., woman is still im
prisoned in Iran. 
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Hostage warnings 
made early as '78 

.---------, .. ---------------------. I I 
Beginning I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - State Department ex
perts warned as early as 1978 that admitting the shah 
01 Iran to the United States for medical treatment 
could cause Iranian militants to take American 
hostages, a senior officer disclosed in an interview. 

"The professionals in the department were very 
concemed about the possible consequences and 
urged that he not come here," said Harold Saunders, 
retiring assistant secretary of state for the Near 
East. 

That Americans might be taken . hostage was 
among the possibilities raised. Saunders said. 

Hebrew I 
Aeadlng' I 

Conver.atlon I 
at Hillel I 

For registration & I 
. information call I 

Anat I 
337·8191 I 
HILLEL I 

Corner Market & Dubuque I 
I 

'1:. I 
:IfI~ol 
. ":' I 

But. be said, "I have always respected the idea 
that ou~ senior political leadership has to make dif
ficult decisions on a basis that is much broader than 
it is for us in the professional ranks. II • .._------_ ... 

STORE HOURS 

7 1m to 10 pm 
7 dlY' I week 

Ad good Ihru 2-10-81 
4 Convenlenl 

Locltlona 10 .. rve youl 

. HY VEE 

FLOUR 
5LBBAG 

69¢ 
_EL 1211 CIII 

SPAM $128 

IIUIPTY DUMPTY 1411. ell 

COLA 

99¢ 
IYV(£ 

MACARONI & CHEESE 
DlIU'ER 11/4u 28' 
"YVEE 
CHILIIfAN 151,. .. 33' 

HY VEE 
MARGARINE 

29C 

PORK LOIN $116 COUNTRY STYLE 
PORK 
RIBS 

WILSON $1 !6 CORN KING 
BONELESS 
HAMS 5·,,, IVI 

GENERIC 
DOG FOOD ZUNI 

$449 

PLANTATION 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
15 piece pak 

$699 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 

112 price -,..,.,.... 
lint _. III. ,. 

THURS. & fRl. SPECIAl 4 II 8 ,. 
CATFISH 
FILlET 
2 .... ... ,... ..... ,.., ... 

_EMFAST SPECIAL 
1:38 AMI,111'117 DAYS A WEB 

!lAM • CHEEIE 
OIL£T 
WlTHTOAIT 

Pan hellenic and LF.e. 
invite you to the 

Friday Afternoon Club 
Friday, Feb. 6 4-6 pm 

THE FIELbHOUSE 

$2.00 at the Door FREE BEER 

NEWI 
GENERIC 
CHEESE 
SPREAD 
2 LB BOX 

$1 99 

HYVEE 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 
BONELESS 

C ROAST · 
LB 

FRESH 
FRYERS 
17-PC 
FAMILY PAK 

KJ\AFT l1li ........ 
CllAPEFRUIT 

UHa 63' PANCAKE MIX 01 OMIIBE 
JUICE 

SAVE 51.00 
~ 

LADY VICTORIA'" 
Fine l:r)'lltal Stem_re 

Im .... l1'lft. '"am .~rance 

4 On The Rocks Glasses 

Vt PI$1
37 

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCEI : 
CaiN. Il1P'KS 

CARROTS 23¢ IEDIllPE 88¢ 
. TOMATOES ~ 

RED ROME 
u.s. No. 1 $118 coumv $1 89 STAIID LI P'KI 

APPLES SliMI MUSHROOMS 

DOLE 31¢ FlESH . 79¢ IIDlDElillPE • BIIEEI 
BANANAS BROCCOLI II II 

Sweet dream dr .. ,lng 
for your Valentine 
The romper Is red poly/cotton with white flocked hearts. heart lace 
trim, rounded buttons· even a happy heart pocket and white satin 
bowsl Junior sizes 7 to 13. '13. I 

The nite shirt Is white poly/cotton knit sprinkled with tiny red 
hearts. Red embroidery edges the cap sleeves and placket 
neckline. Junior sizes 7 to 13. '14. 

Junior Lingerie, 2nd lloor, 337·2141 Ext. 61 

USDA CHOICE BANQUET $1 28" IEEFCHUCK 
7-BONE FROZEN DINNERS 
ROAST 

USDA CHOICE 
IEEF CHUCK 
lADE 
STEAK 

MDUDAY 
SWEET 
PICKLES 

a , INCH ICED 

... El ,. 
CAKE 
'298 

WilLE IIEIT 
IREAD 
• 

II 

$1 18 
II 

Z41ljlr $1 09 

ICED 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

6 fir 89~ 

CIIIIPlFFS 

2 fir 49¢ 
1LB. 72C LO~F 

• ••••• 
O.I.I_~~C.E~I 

11 oz pkg 

68¢ 
GENERIC lell Clil 7¢ CUT GREEN BEANS 

IIIl $1 19 

24-12 OZ CANS 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

JUMBO ROLL 

44¢ 



'82 budget requ,sts . ' . 

~ trouble supervisors 
8y M.U .. Strattlln 
SlaffWriter 

diture requests. 

Johnson County officials Wednesday 
: presented fiscal 1982 general fund 
, budget requests to the county Board of 
i Superv isors tha t could pu t the general 
I fund in the red before the end of fiscal 
I 1982. 

The largest budget request came 
from the Jobnson County Sheriff's 
department, which asked for $931,433, 
a 40.6 percent inc.rea5e over the depart
ment's fiscal 1.981 request. However, 
new accounting procedures added 
items totaling $124,117 that were not in
cluded in the department's fiscal 1981 
budget. With the $1Z7,117 not included, 
the Sheriff's department budget re
quest is $807,316 - a 21 .9 percent in
crease over fiscal 1981. 

I The general fund requests totaled 
I nearly $3.5 million and the county el
I pects $4.1 mil1lon in general fund 
! receipts. However, $1.2 million of that 
~ $4.1 million must be transfered Jrom 
, other county funds, and the county 
: budget expert said he is hesitant about 

at least $617,041 of those transfers. 

SHERIFF GARY HUGHES said the 
county will not allocate f36,200 in 
county court baUff salaries for fiscal 
1982 from the court fund, shifting the 
salary burden to the Sheriff's depart
ment. 

Auditor's Clerk Tom Carlson told the 
, supervisors "the general fund is in 
• trouble," since by law the county is un- The Sheriff's department asked for 

$389,220 in Jail operating costs - a 
119.2 percent increase over fillCall981. 
But if adjusted to account for the new 
budgeting procedure, the request 
reflects a 44.38 percent increase. 

• able to raise a tax levy on the general 
fund . " If we don 't cut something were 
going to come liP short in a couple of 
years ." 

: CARLSON said the county may not 
be able to transfer funds to the general 

~ fund from the county's poor fund, 
• 210,513 ; Health Center fund , $197,2T7 
: and Secondary Road fund, $~,251 , 
• because those funds may not have 
: enough dollars in them to transfer. 

Additional staff for the new county 
jail accounts for much of the increase, 
Hughes said. 

other general fund budget requests 
include: County Attorney, $331,674 ; 
County Auditor, $176,525; County Zon
ing, $46,818; Data Processing, 244,959; 
Board of Supervisors, 133,979 ; County 
Recorder, $122,298; County Treasurer, 
$136,410; Motor Vehicle , $244,410. 

: If those funds are not transfered, the 
; general fund receipts for fiscal 1982 
: will be reduced to just over $3.5 
! mill ion ; almost equal to the expen-

. ' .' 0' .. ' ," .' ~ 

. 1 

.' 0' .' 

'. '. ~. '. :: 
~ ,-
~ '. ' .. 
'-~ . . 

WEEKEND BARGAINS 
FROM B.J. RECORDS 

ON SALE THRU SUN. FEB. 8th 

sPECIALLY· PRICED 

ELVIS COSTB.LO 
AN) THE ATTRACTIONS 

TRUST 
IM:kldlng, 

Ck.ltMndfF,om A Whif,pef To A Sc;., .. m 
LUIl,mboUfgILovef' Well /Itg 51 ..... . Clothes 

$4.99 

3·RECORD SET 

THE CLASH 
SANDINISTAl 

3 LPs $9.95 

ALL' 2.99 
• EMERSON, LAKE. PALMER - IN CONCERT 
• KINKS - GREATEST HITS 
• WILLIE NELSON - LONGHORN JAMBOREE 
• ROD STEWART - BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 
• JETHRO TULL • HEAVY HORSES 
• JETHRO TULL - STORM WATCH 
- VAN MORRISON - WAVELENGTH 

ALL 3.99 
• GEORGE BENSON - BREEZIN' 
• FLEETWOOD MAC - BARE TREES 
• FLEETWOOD MAC - HEROES ARE 

HARD TO FIND 
• HEART - DREAMBOAT ANNIE 
• MCVICAR - MOVIE SOUNDRACK 

BY ROGER DAL TRY OF THE WHO 
• ROD STEWART - ATLANTIC CROSSING 
• ROD STEWART - A.NIGHT ON THE TOWN 
- WHO - LIVE AT LEEDS 
- WHO - MEATY BEATY (EARLY HITS) 
- WHO - WHO BY NUMBERS 
- DAVE EDMUNDS - REPEAT WHEN NECESSARY 
• GREASE - MOVIE SOUNDTRACK (2 LPs) 

• 

CORRECTION 
The B.J. Records' Bahama coupon that ran 
in TueSdays Dally Iowan was in error. The 
coupon should have read: "Redeemable for 
SOe off any regular priced L.P. NO Urn II. 
Good thru Sunday, Feb. 8." The Dally Iowan 
regrets the error . 

6J,~ Dubuque St. 338-8251 

IOWA CITYS BARGAIN 
RECORD STORE 

HoulS. 9:30·9 Mon .. 9:30-7 Tues.·FrI., 9:30-5:30 Sat., 1·5 Sun. 
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·CitY seeks public works head 
B,LyleMuiler 
StaHWriter 

An advisory .committee to Iowa 
City Manager Neal Berlin is re
evaluating the job description for the 
city's Public Works Director in an 
effort to find someone who will take 
the job. 

Berlin .said this week his Manage
ment and Advisory Pa.nel is studying 
whether the Public Works Director 
should have a college degree in Civil 
Engineering, or if the job emphaSis 
should be on director ' s ad
ministrative background. Currently, 
an emphasis is placed on an 
engineering background, Berlin said. 

The director's job has been vacant 
since May 1980, when Richard 

Plastino resigned to take a job in 
Lakewood, Colorado, I suburb of 
Denver. Since Plastino's resigna
tion, Housing and Inspections Direc
tor Michael Kucharzak has served as 
acting Public Works Director. 

After advertiSing nationally for 
the position, the city began inter
viewing job candidates last summer. 
But the candidates either did not 
meet the job standards or found 
other jobs. 

"A NUMBER of qualified cal}
dida tes had already accepted other 
positions," Berlin said. "There are 
not many qualified people, but a sur
plus of jobs." 

The cost of moving and high in
terest rates in the housing market 

also caused some of the candidates 
to turn down a job offer, he said . 

Berlin referred the job description 
to his Management and Advisory 
Panel Monday night for review. 
"There are several alternatives," 
Berlin said. "One is to make some 
financial commitments that would 
sweeten up the pot. 

" Another possibility that I've 
talked to people about is to hire an 
executive recruiter to, in a sense, 
steal someone from someone else," 
he added . 

BUT BERLIN said the Manage
ment and Advisory Panel will con
sider dropping the Civil Engineering 
degree requirement from the job 
description. 

"There are many problems In tile 
Public Works Department which are 
not engineering problems and we do 
have technical people to deal wltb 
those (engineering problems)," 
Berlin said. 

The Management and Advisory 
Panel has milde no recommendation 
yet, Berlin said Wednesday. Alld 
while Berlin said he would have liked 
to have found a new Public Woru 
Director within 90 days of Plastino's 
reSignation, "the urgency is to get, a 
good Public Works Director." 

Seven people have been brought to 
Iowa City and interviewed for the 
job , which Berlin said carries a 
fiscal 1981 salary of $36,000 and a 
proposed salary next year of $39,600. 

The A,t Education A,ea of 
Tt.. unl-a of Iowa will offer 

S&lulug,~thOPl 
Then! was a woman 
Who lived in a shoe. 
She had the Ideal size famlly 
Because she knew what to do. 
She had called the 

SINGLES We'vegot 8 

place for you. 

fo, agea 6-18 
eight aeaalona begin Feb,ua,y 2 
fo, ,eglat,atlon ana 
mo,e rnfo,matlon CQII 353-6577 

IOWA CllY FAMILY 
PlANNING CUNIC 

356-2539 
Service IlAthout charge to 10\1.1 income 

individuals. All fees are based on income. 

Use DI Classifieds 

• A singles group meets week ly on Friday nights lor fun. 
fellowship . and study. ItJl~ 

o Sund.~ night serle., "The Single Life - Fallh . Intimacy.' 
Risk." . 

• More than half of our new members are single. 

Wor.hlp .... vlc .. : 
8:45, 10, 11:15 am, 6:30 pm. 

G~ge WMe & Jacob VlnMlntRem, pu~r.: Alice Her1~ , lay work" 

If you need to buy or want to sell, try using a 01 Classified Ad. 
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telecasters look, listen, erase 
, 
If T.1oIInIon 
, sWl Wriler 

, OUt II the IPBN mobile truck, the 
!CeDe I. one of nearly complete 

: ~. 
; Tecbnical director Steve Kroeze Is 
: readIDI a computer ma,azine. Thill 
: daY II only a rehearsal. The orchestra 
, is dreued In Its orchestral black, the 
leIevi1lon technicians are maklna lalt _Ie adjustments and the director, 
JtITY Grady, Is out to luncb. 

All tile work, all the plannllll of 
.,u, tile golnl over the score to make 
IIll' wboever Is on camera II doln, 
IOII1I!tbllII, does not come down to to-

: day. Today 18 a test. What ,oel on 
. rideotspe this run-through will be 
, Iooied at and erased. Cballles will be 

JDIde - with luck, very few chan,es. 

Grady comes into the van, says hello 
lid then leaves. The cameras Inside 
Hancher have been turned on . If 
Kroeze were to look up, he'd see Grady 
(II tile monitor, walking to center 
stage, talking to a member of his crew. 

EVERYONE'S a little behind. 
Junes Dixon, the Ul's symphony con

I dIdor, is a few minutes late. Duane 
I Buey, assistant director, is hung up in 
, MIllIe details. Hancher audio teehni-

eiaD Steve Sargent il looking for a 
I wireless microphone for the narrator. 

Thinp finally get golnl when Grady 
, comes in and sits down in front of the 
117 monitors in the forward part of the 
• truck. Between his technical director, 

his associate director and special con
adlant Lisa Meyer, a UI arts manale

- ment student, things get a little crow-
ded. 

wandering around somewhere. Huey 
slta down at the control board and 
punches the proper buttons until 
Kroeze, tool box In hand, returns. 

MEYER, on the director's right, 
counta off the beats. She's been hired 
especially to follow the score and count 
down to the exact beat when the shota 
should chanle. 

Essentially a button pusher, Kroeze 
doesn't even watch the monitor. He's 
still sunk Into his computer magazine. 
He never looks at the buttons he's 
pushing, but when Grady orders a cut 
or dissolve, Kroeze is right there. 

Sitting directly behind Grady, Huey 
• is reading numbers Into his headset -
"coming into 14," for example, and 
everyone can look at his or her sheet 
and see that 14 is camera 2 on the 'con
certmaster or maybe camera 3 on the 
oboe soloist. 

The concert being taped is one for 
children, a Ia Leonard Bernstein's 
" Young People's Concerts. " The 
narrator explains the pieces, which are 
played by the Ul Sinfonietta and the 
Percussion Ensemble. The text is sim
ple but not condescending. 

THE CAMERAMEN periodically 
focus on the wrong musician. Grady or 
Huey tells them to pan over, or Meyer 
mi,ht point out that the first trumpet is 
the one on the right (or the left) . 
Rehearsals are for mistakes; 
everyone, no doubt, will be more tense 
when the real thing rolls around the 
next day. 

There's no well-here-we-are-and-we
might-as-well-start melodramatic 

' beginning. They merely roll all the 
tapes and wait for Dixon to get things 
1Iarted. 

, Thin~ start, in fact, with Kroeze out 

Wben it's over, when the musicians 
have picked up their music stands and 
instruments, Grady and Huey go back 
into the aUditorium to haggle about 
details - "The soloists can't walk in 
front of the narrator when he's talk
inl." Everyone seems fairly satisfied , 
and Kroeze keeps reading his computer 
magazine. 

The Dally Ipwan/ Jennlfer W. Morrow 

Roger Thorpe, an engl,,", In the moblll unit for the Iowa Public Brold. 
~Itlng Network, ed,UltI the brlghtn ... o. the cam ... e Imagl . 

, : 'No Nukes' promotes a ·cause 

\ Staff Writer • I Films I 
Sure, we'r~ just a bllnch of musicians. But we . _ 

feel a need to see something change and to 
promote certain values and principles: 

~ , -JacKson Browne In No Nukes 

.. rile Musicians United for Safe l1t e 
proceeds from a set of Madison Square Garden con
certs (held Sept. 19-23, 1979) to anti-nuclear efforts. 
The 1980 film No Nukes documents this event, throw
ing in a bit of anti-lluclear propaganda along the way. 

not anti-nuclear, organization. But if No Nukes is an 
accurate documentation of their feelings , things 
seem to be the other way around. Consumer ad
ocate Ralph Nader appeared at the concert (and is 
een in the film) , -with facts and BOme_!Iboeking 

statistics that help to push the MUSE anti-nuclear 
cause farther than most of the musicians do. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Save 20% on 100% 
Fine Goose Down Comforters 

20% off 
All orders 

lO-year 
gual'llntee 

311 K1rl<wood 
351·1099 . 

Reg. Sale 
Twin $170 $136 
Full $220S176 
Queen $235 S 188 
KIng $280 S224 

Open Sun. 12·5 
Mon.-Sat. 10·5 
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II , 
326 S. Clinton 354-7010 J,I 

uj, 
Call your local 0 (lh Ellock North of Post Office) 

poUoe, and lea.rn hOW a:: ~ I 
to help protect your • < 1 0010 off .. neighborhood. .0 7e (I), 

Help me, McGrutf· • ~ ~ • 

TAKE A BITE OW OF : ~ all copies ~. ...... E.Q. (excluding book copies) ~I 
,...... "'18 with this ad ~l 

o""""--~""'6 offer expires Feb. 28, 1981 ~ I 
""'''--''' :0 <I ~ ~ .. !'='~-t~_!~2!'~.:.'!.E~~~E~.:.!.H;~~.:_!J 

Deposit $10,. 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
• IU .. 

$10,707.02 
In\test in a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thur ••• Feb. SeWed., Feb_18 and we'll 
give you $10,707.02 at maturity. Your Investment will earn 
an annualized return of 13.885%.· 

• This yield is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks and the rate of interest is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest Is computed on a 360 day 
year and Is not compounded. 

Elrly enclehment mlY result In I .ubstlntlll f*'81ty. 

I Iowa State Bank 
,gj & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 

Iowa State Bank & Trult Company 
Running just under two hours. No Nukes misses a 

lot of the talent : Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers. 
Poco and Nicolette Larson are among the groups 
that played at the concert and are featured on the 
album but aren' tseen in the movie. And the choice of 
material for tbe movie is sometimes questionable : 
Bruce Springsteen's Grammy-nominated "Devil 
with the Blue Dress Medley," as well as his rendition 
of "Stay" with Jackson Browne, would seem to be 
obvious choices for inclusion, but theY're not there. 

CROSBY, STILLS AND NASH choke on their only 
song, but Graham Nash by himself sings the best 
anti-nuclear song, "Barrel of Pain," which ends with 
a poetic shot from behind the drums as a red light 
fades in the distance. Jackson Browne and the 
Doabie Brothers shine in their musical perfor
mances, but none of the groups has the stage antics 
that typified concerts of a decade ago - except 
Springsteen, the conce~t's organizer. 

Jimi Hendrix was the featured attraction at 
Woodstock ; Springsteen may be the '80s answer to 
him. While Hendrix was deadly serious about play
ing, Springsteen jokes with his audience and runs 
about the stage like a maniac. But his opening song, 
"The River" (the title cut of his latest album), is all 
the more powerful because Springsteen. like Hen
drix, is deadly serious about it. 

FAIRCHILD'S II ..:c. ' 

Fllturlng: 

• F .... h 
alkery 
Dilly 

BUT IF aU the talents and good songs involved had 
been included in the movie, it would have been too 
long. The epic concert film Woodstock is over three 
hours long, but that festival was surrounded by uni
que and humorous events that filled in between sets. 
The MUSE concert is much more of a planned event, 
a credit to the musicians behind it , but this creates 
little spontaneity for the cameras to catch. The few 
crowd reaction shots are forced and prove nothing
only that the audience enjoyed the music. 

A short anti-nuclear flIm shown at the concert is 
put in the middle of No Nues to take the spotlight 
off the musicians and back to the reason for the con
cert. The old Defense Department films glamorizing 
nuclear bombs are particularly effective. 

Some of the musicians say MUSE is a pro-solar, 

SPRINGSTEEN'S other two songs, though enter
tainingly executed, underline the controversy sur
rounding the MUSE efforts - which is also a point of 
the film. Did the record 250,000 persons who showed 
up for the final rally in Battery Park come hecause 
they opposed nuclear energy, or because they were 
going to hear some good music? • 

No Nukes is showing at 7 p.m. tonight, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, 9:30 p.m. Saturday and 7:15 p.m. Sunday at 
the Bijou. 

Good samaritan could get $10 fine 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI ) - Chet Stevens, 29, was 

driving home through the fog from his swing-shift 
job as a grocery loader wben he saw an old man in a 
wheelchair rolling down the steep driveway of a nur
IlnB home. 

Stevens pulled his pickup truck into the driveway, 
leaped out and grabbed the wheelchair. 

Stevens called police for assistance, located a 
III\rse and prepared to leave. 

Then the policeman arrived. 
"I don 't know why he stopped," Stevens said, 

"because the police said there was nothin, they 

March 
21·28 

~ITY 
TRAVEL" 

353-5257 

could do, but he cited me for leaving my keys in my 
truck. 

"I tried to explain to him about the old man in the 
wheelchair but the officer just said, 'Don't tell me 
nothing ; tell it to the judge.' " 

Stevens said he'll do just that. The citation carries 
a $10 fine . 

New HourI: 

Mon.-Wed. 
7.Mldnlght 

Thur'.,SIt. 

7 Im·2 1m 

Sun. 

8 'Im-Mldnlght 

338·0312 

24·12 oz bottles 

$5.991 case & deposit 

$1.59 

Corner of Burlington & Clinton 

LD STYL 
Tall-boys 

6 pk 

$1.99 

24·12 oz bottles 

$6.99 
& deposit 

24.12 oz bottles 

$7.99 

• CoIfH 
a.ln. 

·OllOlln. 

We allO carry a complete line of Grocery Products . 
Shop Fairchild's II, where we don't charge for Convenience 
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.YIee on campue 
...... ., ...... The .ummer 01 1987, with Jlml 

Hendrix. Janl. Joplin lit. aI. 7:15 tonlghl 
Two or TIne ,..... I "- AbIMII .... Jean

Luc Godard when he ... 11111 making fllme, In
liNd 01 poIemlcl. 8:45 tonight. 

No ....... Another filmed concert, but 01 more 
rec:ent vlnl8ge. 7 tonight, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, 1:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Tal DrtINr. Martin Sco~·. black look II ur
ban exl'*lCe, with Robert De Nlro and Jodie 
FOIIIf. 9 tonlghl 

A IIIot IllIIIe o.t. The first, and belt, ,f Peter 
Sellere' lnepector CloUeeau ImproviMtlont. 1 p.m. 
Friday, 9 p.m. Saturday. 

ApYe. IIIe WrIII! II Gad. The Spanish con
Qu.t 01 the AmIfIc:U. With Klaus KIIlIkI. 9 p.m. 
Friday and Sunday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

The H .. "'" I,... A ela .. ic B-mOYIe eKerel .. 
In terror. 9:30 p.m. Friday, 9:15 p.m. Sunday. 

!hie - 1'tIIh IIIe Way " II. Yet 1I10ther concert 
movie. 1 I p .m. Friday and Saturday. 

COil ....... D ....... Returning by popular 
demand, SI .. y Spacek .. Lorllla Lynn. 7:15 p.m. 
Saturday. 

The H-.d " IIIe ........... BasH Rathbone 
I. Sherlock Holm ... 1:30 and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

......... " Ulldefdewalopmenl. The Cuban 
revolution. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

MoYl .. In town 
Dime ........ Bette Mldler. "'lrO. 
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2mm 14Kgold 
genuine ruby 
earrings $35 •• 

Cultured pearl 
earrings $15 

Puffed heart 
• pendants $15 

Fort ApacIIe, IIIe ........ Paul Newman In a fine 
cope 'n' corruption storY. Englert 

The fII'Il ~ . Frank Sinatra In a crummy Finalists in twin contest 
iY 

cops 'n' corruption story. The 111111011 81at. Lottery'. con .... 10 tlnd lhe lII0I1 IcIenll«:lll Twine WIIII.m end Amoe Ceumeld. 71, of BellewlH. er.lIIOwn In 351·0323 • to 5. A waste 01 lily Tomlin, Jane Fonda, Oolly 
Plrton. Cinema I. 

twInIln the ..... hie fIIIrrowed the field 10 thr .. MIl of flnelle... ChlCllgo Ifter I~r tlrat elrplen. flight . 

II. 
Ion Voy .... C .... Brown. Peanut • . Cinema 

F ..... GeI'doII. Comic book rocketry. Campus I. 
01\, 00d1 100II II. SHly lIQuel. Campus II. 
IUr CrIIJ. A waste 01 Gene Wilder and Richard 

Pryor. ClII1pul III. 

Art 
liP I.,... pring from Iowa City ooliectlons. Lec

tura on "The Japan ... Art of the Print" by Monay 
Hickman 01 801l0n's Museum 01 Fine Arts, 
followed by a reception , 2 p.m. Sunday. Perfor
mances of Japane .. music by the Cornell College 
Koto Ensemble and demonstrations of Japane .. 
nower arranging, 3:10 and 3:45 p.m. Sunday. UI 
Museum 01 Art. 

COIItemporlfJ ....... linn SI. Arts Center. 
Iowa .. chllecbn. Slide-lecture by loren Hor

ton . 7:30 p.m. Friday, State Historical Society. 
Coetu_ from the 0utIIrIe 11IeeIef. Hancher 

lobby. 

The."r 
lnow While end IIIe 8e¥en Dw .... Children's 

theater. 7 p.m. tonight and Friday, 1 and 3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Iowa City Community 
Theater. 

Frtder Night .11IIe FIg/II8. A dozen three-minute 
rounds of verbal high conflict. Midnight Madne ... 
7 p.m. 8(1d 12 midnight Friday, 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Maclean 30 t . 

W.ltlng for Oodot. Beckel1's existential claaaic, 
performed by the Old Creamery Theater Company 
on tour. 8 p.m. Sunday, Armstrong Theater, Cor
nell Coliege. 

Mualc 
John Jacobi, local fOlksinger. 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m. 

today, Wheel Room . 
... 1 ludltlon • . Young singers In the 

Metropolitan Opera's annual dl~lrlct competition. 
11 a.m.-3 p.m., Hancher. 

Ioultleeet Iowl Irmpllon,. Sharon Bennett, UI 
feculty soprano, performs the Mad Scene from 
Oonlzel1l', Lucl. dl Lammennoor. Mozart', 40th 
symphony and Chopin's first plano concerto 
(Chun-Myung Kim. pianist) complete the program. 
3 p.m. Sunday, Indian Hills Auditorium, Ottumwa; 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Iowa WeSleyan College Chapel, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Nlghtl". 
8111C1IiIry. Chuck Henderson. 
The Loft. Scott Warner Trio, Thursday and Fri-

day. Saturday, the Steve Hillis Trio. 
.......... Nickels. And worth every penny, too. 
Red 11.lIIon. Larry Martin & Cherry Creek. 
ROMbud. Jr. Walker and the All Stars plul the 

Red Rooster Band Friday and Saturday. 
TIle ... 1. Jay Knight 
Crow'l ...... The On88, who burned them up al 

the K-l01 Battle of the Bands. Saturday'S special 
gueet stars, Andy Zima and the Officials. Happy 
anniversary, Crows. 

0..... Thursday It's the Jews. Friday and 
Saturday the Iowa City Slickers play DiXieland. 

Art Q...".. Cinnamon. Red hot rock 'n' ron. 
Wheel Room. Full Circle. Jazz. 8-10:30 tonight. 

-Judith Green and T. Johnson 

Carter, Walesa 
nominated for 
1981 Nobel Prize 

OSLO, Norway (UPI) - A Swedish diplomat who 
disappeared into the Soviet prison camp system 
more than three decades ago is one of the final 
nominees for the 198 Nobel Peace prize along with 
former President Jimmy Carter and Polish labor 
leader Lech Walesa. 

Another of the final nominees announced Tuesday 
is Russian dissident Yuri Orlov, who founded the 
Helsinki Human Rights Monitoring group. He is 
presently serving a seven-year sentence in a Soviet 
labor camp. 

Not included on the Nobe1Institute's finallisl of 60 
"serious candidates" are the American and Algerian 
diplomats who secured the release of the U.S. 
hostages in Iran. 

Of those involved in the 444-day crisis. only Carter 
was nominated for the more than $210,000 prize. 

The most stunning name on the list was that of 
Swedish diplomat Raoul Wallenberg, a millionaire 
who saved thousands of Jews from Nazi extermina
tion camps but dissappeared 34 years ago after his 
arrest by the Russians. 

THE SOVIETS say Wallenberg was arrested by oc
cUPlilion (~" jp •• ""stJlUnglr)l. ~d was mis
~kenly interned in 809\et ~ork cal1RJS. where he 
died. 

But some reports said Wallenberg was seen in 
Soviet prisons more than thirty years afler the Rus
sians reported his death. 

Institute Director Jacob Sverdrup confirmed that 
these nominations were received by the Feb. I 
deadline, even though the complete list is never of
ficially disclosed. 

The 1981 candidates also include Zimbabwe Prime 
Minister Robert Mugabe. World Bank President 
Robert McNamara and Alva Myrdel. the Swedish ac
tivist for nuclear disarmament. Sverdrup said. 

The U.N. High Commission for Refugees, UN
ICEF. the Human Rights Commission of El Salvador 
and the Salvation Army are among 13 organizations 
nominated, Sverdrup said. . 

Other nominees were Hermann Gmeiner. the 
Austrian founder of the 50S Kinderhof charity that 
builds villages for homeless children. British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Carrington and Austrian 
Chancellor Bruno Kreisky. he said. 

Sverdrup said Pope John Paul II and Finnish 
President Urho Kekkonen, both frequent nominees 
in recent years, were not in contention this year. 

WATCH IT 
YOUR WAY! 

• You IIIId you wanted more movies. 
So we're bringing them home to you. 

MOVIESI 
24 hour,. dIt 
EVERYDA YI if 

• You IIIId you WMIed more famUy-orlentec:l 
IhowI 

We've now arranged it with 
early afternoon and evening viewing 
times for the whole family. 

• And you IIIId you wanted llte-nlght movies. 

'"Thete 
Morl .. Tltl. 
Month On 

CABLEV/SlOII' 

You got it! -, now with great movies 
round-the-c ock. 

We listen to what you want -
because we have to. 
We're not advertlser-supported-we're 
customer supported. 

. WEWANTIT~ 
YOUR WAY! 

351·3984 

For Valentine's Week send our FTO 

Hearts & FI~· Bouquet. 
Valentine's Day is Saturday, February 14. 

A beautiful 
bouquet created 
especially for 
the day. 
Call or viSit 
us soon, 

'1bu'li be sure to 
capture the 

heart of your 
special 

valen~ine. 

transmitting .. 
charges. 

tle"'eJt florist 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9-5 Mon;-Sat. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhouse 

& Garden Center 
8-9 Dally. 9-5 Sun .. 8-5:30 Sat. 

351-900_ 

Helping you say if right. 
8 'f> I 

~,~,~.-~~ 

The Daily Iowan 

120 X.Dubuque 
In .. 31 City, IA 52240 

Enjoy Christian 
Fellows~tpJ 

Ffrst meetln, to be held friday. Feb.6 fD 
the Old Gold loom of IMU. 6:JO-1:JO PM. 

SENIORS: 

Dates: 
Februaty 9-13 

Times: 
9 am-12 pm & 1-6 pm 

Place: 
Union Coat Check Room 

for the 

1981 Graduates: 
Hawkeye Yearbook offers,you a FREE sitting and 
your portrait in the 1981 HAWKEYE. Call 353-3030 
for an appointment today. 

Yearbook Associates will be in Iowa 
City February 9·13 only! 

GAB 

with AFSCME emp,JoY1 
ted to everybody 
policy," Vernon said . 

But Roger Frazer, 
for AFSCME, said the 
is "tolaUy ridiculous 
bullshit. " 

AFSCME is .. ~"v ...... 
13,000 state melm~!rs,! 
stale workers, Frazer 

Iowa officials are 

Superintendent ' Da 
December, Horace 
School would be 
clng about 50 "U'IH:lILO 

Church Street 
and about 88 O ... , ....... Oj 

Church 
school. The .Ii.I"",I '. ' 
offices would then be 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Cazin has advQCat 
Sbimek and Lineo 
SChools, but the boll 
Cazin's proposal to cO 
poaible closings. Cl 
ICbooI has a growlnl 
neighborhood student! 
are bused to Hills. Shi 
IIChooll to keep enroll 

Cronin hal allO pro 
lCbool boundaries to 
crowding at PeM Ell 
aDd to reduce the mil 
at Coralville Central 

Coralville Centra 
minority enrollment « 
Department of Put 
IUIdeUnes that mlnori 
IIdI Iowa City ICboo 
perceal. 

Cronin has recom 
Penn ltudeltta (rom ~ 
II'eI be buled to C~ 
1\oIe \011 &luden\l cu 
Coralville Central and 
Weat Benton. Welt 01 
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GAB okays hike in air ·fares Housir1g!lllt---__ ---Con-tl-nU-ed-frO-~ m_pag8_1 

Droll said. "Student government of- Cox said "chances are really good 
fleers elected in the spring will be that they would have been bouIed 
more effective in the fall and therefore anyway," but she said ensuring space 
provide needed support for con- Is' still a good Idea. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Civil 
Aeruaautlca Board Wednetday gave 
tile Ditton·s airlines permlllion to 
ralle ticket prices Immediately 
becaOle of blgher fuel costs following 
the decontrol of 011 prices. 

The amount of the Increases - baled 
ell a chlnge in one part of the complex 
pricing formula - will vary by market. 
A tiet whicb now costs '148.30. for 
eample. could rise to 'ISS.IIO. 

The increase Is temporary. The CAB 
.id it will review the picture at the 
I!IId of the month and decide If oil 
prices actually bave risen enougb to 
warrant more changes. The review is 
CIIe month earlier than the agency 
originally planned. 

The Air Transport Association. 
wbIch petitioned for a fare adjustment 
011 behalf of 26 airlines. told the CAB 

the Impact of decontrol on the price of 
fuel is expected to be quick and "very 
lignlficant. •• 

mE CAB STAFF said a check It 
made sbowed jet fuel was now priced 
at about VI cents per pilon. The ATA 
said it thougbt prices might rise by 
another 12 cents. 

Airfares now conlist of a base price. 
plus '14. plus up to 30 percent of that 
total. Wednesday's action allows air
lines already at the 30 percent level to 
increase the percentage to 35 percent. 

CAB officials estimated that on 
about 22 percent of the routes airlines 
were using the full 30 percent In their 
fare calculations. Those that were us
Inglower figures could eventually rise 
to the S5 percent level as well. the 
agency said. 

CAB also announced It will COIIIlder 
changing Its rules on srnokln& in the 
airline passenger compartments. 

On a unanimous vote. the board in
vited 60 days of public comment. 

THE BOARD received 701 com
plaints about its smoking policy from 
January througb November of last 
year. It collected $3.500 In fines from 
the carriers. 

Last November, CAB said it would 
seek additional comment on new smok
ing options: to ban smoking com
pletely. or rescind its rules altogether 
and leave the matter up to Individual 
airlines. 

The CAB already had sought com
ment on options proposed earlier: ban
ning smoking on sbort flights and small 
aircraft; requiring special accom-

modatlons for pallelllen UDUlUllly 
susceptible to smoke; settiD& up buffer 
zones between smokl", and DOn
smoking sections. and limiting 
smoken to one section per compart
ment to rrevent sandwiching of non
smoking sections between smoking 
sections. 

CAB expects to adopt a final rule In 
late spri", or early summer. 

Tbe most common smoking 
problems Involve paaengers who ask 
for a non-smoking seat but are placed 
in the smoking section; passengers in 
non-smoking sections wIIo complain of 
drifting smoke from the smoking sec
tion; and failure of fligbt attendants to 
enforce the rules when a passenger 
lights up In the non-smoking section. 
~ board's smoking rules do not ap

ply to foreign carriers. 

stituents in the residence balls." The sprinl elections will belp ARH 
Although the room guarantee is to officers get off to a better start in the 

provide space for all 28 represen- fall. Cox said. "I'm excited about the 
tatlves. some of !be officen may potential for building associations 
already have room priority. Droll said. starting off in the fall. With activities 

, 
UNDER THE room assignment 

pfOC4!dure. sophomores and freshmen 
have priority In being assigned a room. 
If. for es.ample, a sophomore Is elected 
to ARH. he or she will already bave 
priority. and the guaranteed space will 
not be necessary. 

starting sooner. people won't lose their 
enthusiasm. . 

"As It unfolds. our goals will be for 
the student government leaders to be 
the ones to help move students in the 
dorms so the R.A.I (resident assis
tants) can be on the floor meeting kids 
and parents." 

CUPID SPECIALS 

Oecontrol, ____________________ co_ntl_nUed_fro_m_pag_11 

treasury will receive an additional $8 ticient use of oil and decontrol will get 
billion in revenue from income and tbe government out of the oil business 
IriJIdfall profits taxes. wblle industry and lower tbe compliance costs. " 
revenue will increase by ,1.5 billion. Albrecht said. 
"The additional revenue will be helpful Howard Useem. a professional staff 
and put to good uses. but it is hardly a member for the Senate Committee on 
windfall for the industry." he said . Energy and Natural Resources. called 

How mucb and when prices will in- oil price regulation " unproductive 
crease. Thom~n said. "is simply con- work." 
jecture. It is like trying to guess the " It is incorrect to attribute aU of the 
stock market." price increases to decontrol." Useem 

Williain Albrecht. a VI associate . said. "You need to sort out the dif
professor of economics. said con- ference between price increases under 
sumers will see a "five to lO-cent-a- any circumstances and those which 
gallon increase. now rather than later. happen under decontrol. Three to five 
It is not altogether true that there will cents a gaUon as tbe sum impact is 
be a significant increase in prices." really wrong. It doesn't reveal all the 

subtle economic consequences." 
"REGULATION has led to the inef-

BENEFITS OF decontrol, Useem 
said. include a reduced need for foreign 
oil. an increase in the value of the 
dollar. Increased competitiveness of 
overseas American firms and the 
development of alternative fuels as 
well as Increased drilling efforts. 

In 1974. fuel production in North 
America "crested". according to 
Brian F. Glenister. a VI geology 
professor. "The higher tbe price of oil. 
the greater expense the oil companies 
can go to to secure it in marginal 
areas." 

There has been a shortage of drilling 
equipment. Glenister said. and drilling 
is expensive. but "In North America. 
all of tbe prospective on-shore basins 
have been prospected thorougbly." 

Since it takes from three to four 
years to assemble an oil rig. Glenister 
said it would be impossible for the oil 
companies to immediately increase 
drilling efforts. 

One effort to ease Iowa's dependence 
on crude oil has been the development 
of gasohol. But gasobol is only 
economical when heavily subsidized 
and is an inefficient use of food. 
Albrecht said. 

Gross said that gasohol accounts for 
10 percent of Iowa's gas usage. but the 
state energy council is now 
researching a metbod for turning 
cellulose into alcobol to avoid food 
price fluctuations tha t migbt be caused 
by tbe increased use of grain to 
produce gasohol. 

~F=~c::~E:.~ __________________________________________________ ~ __ ~----------__ c-o-n-tln- u_ed __ f_ro_m __ p_aQ_e __ 1 

with AFSCME employees. "it 's gran
ted to everybody because it·s state 
policy." Vernon said. 

But Roger Frazer. cbief negotiator 
for AFSCME. said the state's position 
is "totally ridiculous and a bunch of 
buJlshit. " 

AFSCME is negotiating only for its 
13.000 state members, not all 36.000 
state workers. Frazer said. 

Iowa officials are pressuring the ar-

bitrator to order only a 16 percent in
crease by arguing that the AFSCME 
raise will be given to all state workers 
and the treasury cannot afford it. be 
said . 

"That argument won't hold water," 
Frazer said. "That's the monkey they 
bang on our back every year." 

Vernon said the state's proposed 16 
percent pay hike for all state workers 

would cOst $135 milIion. 

THE LA TEST signals from the state 
house could spell trouble for the state 
Board of Regents' request for a 20 per
cent increase in faculty and staff 
salaries for 1981~ . 

The regents requested a $14 million 
"institutional vitality fund" to raise 
faculty and staff salaries by 8 percent 
next year and promised to ask the Iowa 

Legislature to -bike salaries another ap
proximately 12 percent to matcb infla
tion during both years of tbe biennium. 

However. Ray did not address the 
"institutional vitality fund" in his 
budget message to the legislature last 
Thursday. 

Ray will not make a recommenda
tion on faculty and staff salaries until 
bargaining. such as that with 
AFSCME. is completed. 

tiill!;()r1~----______________________________ c _on_ti_nU_e_d_f_ro_m_ p_a_g_e_1 ************************** 
At an Aug. 15 news conference in Jackson. Miss .• 

after his arrest on another morals charge. Hinson 
. said.' 'I am IIOt, never have ~. agd Pl:~r will be a 

homosexual. I can't prevent rumor. speculMtfn and 
innuendo from taking place." 

Abernathy said police received a tip last week of 
bomosexual activity In the men's room. 

He said all four men arrested Wednesday were ob
served in various stages' of 'Un~. 'fL {gna' was 
relayed to an arrest team. and none of the four of
fered any resistance. 

IN JACKSON. Clarke Reed . Mississippi 's 
Republican national committeeman. said Hinson 
should resign if the charges against him are true : " If 
the charges are true. in my opinion. he sbould resign. 
I think that 's the only thing he could do." 

A justice department spokesman said the U.S. at
torney's office had been advised by Capitol Police 
that an investigation was under way but was not told 
the names of the persons involved. 

AT A news conference during his re-election cam
paign last year. Hinson admitted being arrested on a 
morals charge at the Iwo Jima Memorial, a 
homosexual gathering ptace. in 1976. and that the 
following year he had been caught In a fire at a 
Washington movie bouse whicb specialized in 
homosexual movies. 

In an unrelated incident about two hours before 
Hinson's arrest. Abernathy said, Kerry Lee Jones. 
36, an employee of the Democratic Study Group. and 
Jetton Scott Douglas. 28. a consultant lobbyist. were 
arrested in the same men's room and cbarged with 
sodomy. 

!;C:1l()()1~~~ ________________ co_n_tl_nU_e_d _fr_Om __ p_ag_e __ 1 

Superintendent ' David Cronin in 
December. Horace Mann Elementary 
School would be closed by fall 1982, for
cing about 50 students living north of 
Church Street to attend Sbimek school 
and about 88 students living south of 
Church Street to attend Longfellow 
school. The district·s administrative 
offices would tben be housed at Mann. 

MICHAEL HART. a Mann parent. 
said "Schools are the glue that hold a 
neighborhood together." The near
north side. Hart sa id. is a "viable 
neighborhood" because of tbe Increas
illl number of young families moving 
into the area. 

the east boundary line of West High 
Scbool and soutb of Melrose Avenue. 
would attend Roosevelt Elementary 
School. under Cronin's proposal. To ac
comodate additional students at 
Roosevelt. students living in the 
Baculis and Thatcher trailer courts 
would be bused to Hills. 

KAREN HUNT. a parent of two 
Coralville Central students. said she is 
satisfied with Central 's ethnic mix. 
Sending the Mark IV children to 
anotber scbool. Hunt said. would 
"destroY the real preciousness of what 
this school is." 

"Somehow our school is considered 
not to have the quality of other 
schools." sbe said. "but we feel it of
fers a fine yducation." 

. \ 

"Red Cross 
does those 101 
community 
jobsno~ 
seems to have 
time fOr:' 

WINTER 
SAVINGS 

SALE 

• 51/2 % Interest 
(annual interest) 

Paid Monthly 

• 5.640/0 Annual 
Yield 

• No Service 
Charge 
Low Minimum Balance 

"People in Iowa City say they value 
neighborbood schools, .. said School 
Board member Lynne Cannon. "I have 
to respect their desires. Personally. [ 
think neighborhood schools are very 
val!!.able." Cannon said that "unless 
things got a lot worse." sbe would not 
support clOSing a neighborhood school 
in Iowa City. 

Some residents of the Baculis and 
Thatcher trailer courts said they do not 
want tbeir cbildren bused to Hills 
Elementary. 

Her. It whit the I.,der will 
do .ftlc:tl". October 1. 1810· 

"This is our neighborhood scbool." 
said Karen Baculls. 

·up front": 
5' , •• Annual Interes t poid Cl nd ( 01'T1 -

pounded monthly 
5 64 DD Annual Yield 

In addition to Mann school, the board 
may also close Central; Junior Hlgb 
school. Parents of students attending 
both schoolS claim enrollment decline 
has " bottomed out " and tbat 
neighborhood schools save transporta
tiod costs. 

Steve Miller. a resident of tbe 
Thatcber Trailer Court. said sending 
Thatcher cbildren to HiI~ school would 
. 'create a new minority" because the 
children would have difficulty par
ticipating In extra-curricular and com
munity activities in Iowa City. 

Interest on checking accounts . 
The U of I Credit Union did not 
inllent it , but oller three years 
ago we pioneered it in the Iowa 
City area with Share Drafts. If 
you don't think Shore Drafts are 
better than checking ask one of 
oller 2.300 Share Draft account 
holders who wrote oller 40.000 
drafts last month to pay their 
monthly bills. No service charges ever ! he month uali. 

A $500.00 overage do il y balance for t b I q 

SCHOOL BOARD member John 
Cazin bas advocated closing Hills. 
Sbimek and Lincoln elementary 
schools. but the board voted down 
Cazin 's proposal to cbllect dats on the 
POSSible closings. Cazin said Mann 
School bas a growing enrollment of 
neighborhood students. while children 
Ire bused to Hills. Sbimek and Lincoln 
schools to keep enrollment up. 

Cronin has allO proposed modifying 
IChool boundaries to eliminate over
crowding at PeM Elementary School 
and 10 reduce the minority imbalance 
at Coralville Central Elementary. 

Coralville Central ' s 30 percent 
IIIinorIty enrollment exceeds the Iowa 
Department of Public Instruction 
IUldelines that minority enrollment at 
_ell Iowa City IChool not elceed 27 
perteDt. 

Cronin bas recommended that 52 
Penn .tudents from the River Heights 
IrU be buaed to Coralville Centra\. 
'!\ole loe ltudenta currenUy attending 
CoralvUle Central and who live north 01 
West Benton, west 01 tile Intersection 

NANCY GRAF. speaking for 
Roosevelt Elementary's Parent 
Teacher Organization. said the PTO 
would "welcome the proposed boun
dary change bringing children In the 
Mark IV area Into !\Ie Roosevelt dis
trict." But Graf told the board during a 
public hearing on the proposed boun
dary chan,e that Roosevelt'S physical 
facilities need to be renovated before 
students are added. 

"U's precipitous to play mullical 
cbildren and move boundaries," Can
non said. The Board needs to "take.a 
long loot at discretionary bulling and 
maybe charge." a fee to bus those 
children who live within WIlting dis
tance of their ICboul. Ibe said. 

Board member Cllllie Hoyle also 
said the Board "ought to study the en
tire diltrlct transportation l)'ltem" In 
an effort to cut down on the cost of 
tralllportation. 
. Currently. the district buIeI about 

500 ltudenta wbo could walt to 1Choo1, 
ICCOI"ding to Richard Llr, ~tor of 
the dlstrlct's ancUlary services. 

• 

III.In 
=SPOITS -Lc.-... ... 

lies you for the monthly interest on all of your a once . . 
An overage do ily balance for the month at less than $500 .00 gIves 

you on account free of servi ce charges . 
- Insured to $100.000 by the NCUA - on agency at the Federal 
Government . 
- Automtltic transfer from Regular 6 % Savings in the event 
of on overdraft . 
- Automatic payments such 05 your insurance. phone bill and 
mortgage payments . 
- Your entire paycheck . social secur ity or other retirement pay
ment may be automatically deposited. 
- The mast modern drive through lanlls avoilable at our new 
facility . 

Checking account or N.O .W. Account. The U of I Credit 
Union was first and remains the leader in innollatille 
financial serllices. So while others are discollering inter
est on checking remember we feature : 

- Shore Drafts - almost like check ing - but beller. 
- Advance lending with "open end crediJ". 
- The high •• t retum on Money Market and other certificates . 
- The highe.t passbook rate on regular savings . 
- 2. hour outoma.ted teller coming soon . 

Now - check with usl 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 
.... y ....... , ..... y. 'rl"y .-41 •• SOtunhly Drlve·up '-12 

16~1 
• 
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Vaccaro at home 
support the .. 

. ,,~ 
in Field House Pool University ~. 

How does an East Brunswick, N.J ., 
woman end up in Iowa City? 

Iowa swimmer Nancy Vaccaro 
hasn't the sligbtest idea. "It still basn't 
bit me. I came out in the fallon kind of 
a one-sbot deal. I didn't even visit the 
campus. It's a lot better than I expec
ted. It's nice to get away from the 
East, too." 

Coacb Deborab Woodside probably 
doesn't care if Vaccaro is unsure of ber 
moUves for being bere, just as long as 
she stays. 

Vaccaro bas been swimming tbe but· 
terfly events for tbe Iowa . Last 
weekend sbe won the lOO-yard butterfly 
race against both Northwestern and 
Michigan State. 

The fresbman's success bas been 
somewbat unexpected. "I'm really sur
prised. I've been baving some pretty 
good times and those should drop when 
we begin to taper." 

Vaccaro found collegiate competi
tion tougher than she imagined. "I'd 
never competeC:I on a real team before, 
just witb people wbo were younger 
than me. It's really strange. The com
petition is just right up there with 
you." 

The o.Hv lowan/Jennller W. Morrow 

N8ftCJ V8CCaro kldll 1.1, .. In 10Wi women'l Iwtm practice. The "",,man 
hm EIIt lrunawick, N.~., .. the Hawk.,.. In the butteftIJ "inti. 

MENTAL PREPARATION is impor
tant Cor swimmers. Vaccaro said: 
"You've got to be in the right state of 
mind. When I'm standing there I think 

UI Volleyball Club wins tourney 
I, lilly AncIeI'Ion 
Staff Writer 

The UI Volleyball Club earned its first win of the 
season in the R. Gulbrendsen Tournament in Min
neapolls, Minn., last weekend. The 2O-team tourney 
was part of the aMual Winter Carnival celebration. 

It was an indication of things to come when the VI 
club defeated O'Hara 's of St. Cloud, ll'(), 11-2, in the 
lirst game of round robin play. The U1 club finished 
pool play with a 7-1 record, beating Carlton College, 
the Armadillos of Minnesota, and splitting with Cor
nell College. 

I Sportscl~ 
BIC 

Valentine's Day weekend will find the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City busy, come high temperatures or cold. 

Feb. 14, a "tailwind ride" will begin at 11 a.m. at 
College Green Park. A tailwind ride is peddling with 
the wind and then returned to town in vans. 

about two things : Not choking, and 
representing my school because in a 
relay it's up to you and the rest of the 
members of the relay team." 

Vaccaro said Pam Peters, botb 
roommate and teammate, bas belped 
her adjust. "It's really good to room 
with a swimmer, it's someone to get up 
with in the morning. " The swimmers 
bave early practice three mornings a 
week. 

Vaccaro agreed with Woodside's 
earlier statements that the Hawks are 
"tired." I 

"Ever since our training trip to 
Brownsville I've been tired," Vaccaro 
said. "I still haven't recuperated from 
the trip. The travel really affects us. 
Last weekend, we bad a Friday night 
meet, so we got to tbe hotel late and 
then we had to get up early Saturday 
and get ready for tbe meet that day. " 

VACCARO MAYbe exhausted but 
her spirits are stil\.bigh. Heading into 
another double dual meet Saturday at 
Macomb, m., against Western Illinois 
and Illinois, she is ready. 

"I think we should go out of the dual 
season in a really great way with at 
least one more victory." 

Woodside would like nothing better. 
"Western DIinois usually bas a strong 
team and Illinois bas some strong in
dividual swimmers. We'll have to have 
a good meet to come away with two 
wins." 

• 

Deposit $.500 now 
~nd in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of Feb.5· F.". 18 and we'll give you 
5873.32 at maturity. Your Investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%. 

'This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 Y.. year time deposit! The rate is based 
on the average yield on 2}s Year U. S. treasury securities. The yield 
you receive is that prevailing during the period in which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in· 
vestment period. Interest is compounded daily . This certificate reo 
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically ranewed. 

Inle,nl is computed on a 360 day vea.' . 

Esrly enc .. hment mlY re.ult in I lub.tantisl penalty. 

ill1 

:tJ Iowa State Bank 
II & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 

In the quarterfinals, the UI club topped North Cen
tral College of Cedar Falls, 11-8, ll-fi. The UI club 
took advantage of Kevin Haughton's strength at mid
dle hitter and geared its offensive strategy around 
the outside hitting of Dave Kreiter and Dave 

The ride, however, will be canceled if there is still 
snow on the ground. In which case, a cross country 
ski clinic will be beld instead. It will begin at 1:30 
p.m. Feb. 15 near the West Overlook at Coralville 
Lake. 

V.lantlna 
om. 

$15. und., 

9:30-9:00 Mon. 
9:30-5:00 TueS.-Sat. 

Center One 351·0323 

Kysilko. , Iowa Mountalne.,. 
. 

The U1 club (aced Higbland Pets from Minneapolis 
in the semifinals in wbat proved to be its bardest
fought match of the day. The outside hitting of the 
Urs Mike Kizzee and Dave Patlerson resulted in If). 
11;"15>10 wins. 

Tbe Iowa Mountaineers will hold a mandatory 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 11 in the Michigan ROQm, 
the Union for those going on tbe Grand Canyon trip 

over sp ring break. One spaCI! is still available 'Cor the 
trip. 

The U1 club then cruised to the title, beating Green 
Mills of Minneapolis, 15-4, 15-8. 

UI Fencing 
The UI Fencing Club will continue to bold prac· 

tices at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays and at 1 
p.m. Sundays at the Field House. Novice fencers are 
welcome to attend. 

UI Coach Ann Grambsch cited "good passing, 
smart setting and an all·around team effort" for her 
club's success. 

Want to buy? Need to sell? 

SHOE SALE 
CONTINUES 

with Great Values 
on Name Brand 

Shoes 

NOW 15.95 

OTHER SAlE SHOES 
Brooks Villanova 

Reg. 22" NOW 14.85 

White 
Leather 

Coaching shoe 
• Reg. 3311 NOW 28.88 

FIND YOUR 
BARGAIN 

JOIN WILson 
::SPORTS 
.. LCOI .... St. 

Try using a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

Inclu 
• Installation of neW guitar strings 

(regularly $2.(0) 

• Neck Adjustment 
(regularly $5.(0) 

• Intonation Adjustment 
(regularly $5.(0) 

• Minor action adjustment, guitar 
cleaned & polished. 

• 24 hour turnaround. 

30% OFF Guitar Strings 

The MUSIC SHOP 
351·1755 

PEOPLE At the Stereo Shop you won't be confronted with hard sell, high 
. pressure hype. What you wiU find are salespeople who will listen to 

your needs, answer your questions, and take aU the time it takes to 
help you select the mix of components right for you. 

2 PRODUCT 
As a customer you should know tbat many 
of the products you see in the typical 
dealer's showroom are there because of 

unusually high dealer profit, big brand name acceptance, or customer lack of 
knowledge. All our experience is put to use in selecting products based on 
sound quality & reliability. 

3' PR ICE AI The Stereo Shop we don't question your Intelligence by blanketing the 
altwaves and newspapers with word of weekly sales that always seem to be 
bigger and better than the last. QUite Simply, our desire is to provide you 

with highly competititve pricing on the industry's most innovative and criticaDy acclaimed audio 
lines. 

YAMAHA 
GRAfYX 

WOODCRAFl' 

4 
Prompt & courteous service has long been a 

SERVICE trademark of The Stereo Shop. All of our service 
work is performed by fully factory authorized per· 

sonnel in the Iowa City area or at Audio Odyssey, our Davenport store. Most 
speaker repairs are perfonned in the store while you wait. 

INTEGRIlY Statistically, 8 out of 10 businesses fail in the first five years 
so it has been gratifying that The Stereo Shop has enjoyed a 
large measure of success over the past 10 years while adher· 

ing to "old world" buSiness ethics & prindples. Our goal always has been and will continue to 
be to provide a level of product & customer seNice second to none. Your purchase alwa~ 
receives our personal guarantee of satisfaction. 

BENEFITS As our customer you receive (1) professional 
turntable set up & calibration, (2) periodic 
stylus inspection, (3) free system delivery In the 

Iowa City area, (41 greatly reduced .tape prices with any tape recorder purchase. 

SONY 
ANDANTE 

DISCWASHER 
VAC'()'REC 

NORlRONICS 

S:..r:r ~~~ OWNER . 

~~OJJNER 
PROUDLYPRESENllNG: 

APT/HOLMAN 
BOSTON ACOUST1CS 

VANDERSTEEN 
AUDIO lECHNICA 
MONSlER CABLE 

AMBER 
SHURE 
GRADO 

MARCOI' 
TDK 

NAKAMICHI 
GRACE 

DYNAVECTOR 
MAXELl 

PREMIER 

POLK AUDIO 
GUSOORF 

ML 
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Monday through 

: It the Field House 
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Jowl diviac at the Bil Ten cham-
, pIGIIIIlp. But the fact is Rydze doesn't 
.. wetly bow many divers he wl\l 
.. allowed to enter in the conference 

~ rules allow each team to en
'1Ir 17 IWimmen and two divers or 16 
~en IJId four diven. Iowa Head 
,Jtr\mmiDg Coacb GleM Patton's line
!IP will depend on the number of points 
'be btUeve. certain diven and swim
. men are capable of scorinl at Big 
'TeIII. 
, Iowa'. top competitor on the boards 
ill obvious, witb Ableman leading the 
) 

pack. But selecting the No. 2. 3 and 4 
diven will be quite the chore for 
Rydze . 

"THERE IS NO second diver on our 
team," Rydze said. "They are all equal 
in the two through five spots. I will 
have to choose the guys who are 
capable of diving well under 
pressure." . 

And. speaking of pressure. the divers 
will be tested wben they travel to Min· 
nesota Saturday for a dual meet with 
the Gophen. "Everyone in the Big Ten 
has tough diving," Rydze said. 

!Haugejorde ...... ____ C_on_tln_Ue_d_fr_Om_pa_ge_1_4 

laying for Cindy and I t' s a business." 
Besides the fact that playing pro ball 

"bas been a real learning experience" 
for Haugejorde, she has also earned 
new respect from coacbes and players 
ill Ibe pro basketball world. 

Joining Haugejorde on the Coastai 
squad is Wade Trophy wiMer Nancy 
Lieberman, who starred for 1980 
naUonal champion Old Dominion. 
Highly publicized Carol Blazejorwski 
will also join the former Iowa players. 

As far as all-star opponents go, 
"PEOPLE ARE starting to have a Haugejoroe said she looks forward to 

lot more respect for me," the first- competing against Omaha's Holly 
'round draft choice said. "That makes Warlick and Inge Nissen. Nissen was 
me feel very confident." Old Dominion's center last year. 

, It's a good thing Haugejorde feels Following the all-star garne, Hauge-
positive about her play, because she Jorde will fly to Nebraska Feb. 12 
will face the toughest national com- where the Pioneers meet Omaha at the 
petitors In the aU-star match-Up. Civic Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

Sport eventl, 6J'.---
~ In.truction 
tottered 
~ 
, Rec Services in con-
: junction with Sundown 
~ Ski Area in Dubuque. 
' Iowa, will offer handicap
., ped skiing lessons Feb. 11 

at Sundown. Ski instruc
tors at Sundown have 
been trained on handicap

~ ped instruction. All han
dicapped stiers -
physically disabled. blind 
or visually impaired -

I receive their lift ticket. 
ski lessons and use of out
riggers and rental equip
~t al no charge. For 
more information, con
tacl Pat Collins at 353-
3357. 

SWIM Instruction for 
~ haadicapped students. 

faculty and staff will be 
~ offered by Rec Serviees. 
~ Lessons will be during 

recreational swim hours . 
'11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
,and 6:30 p.m. t08 :3Op.m. 
'Monday through Friday 
' allbe Field House Pool. 

'. NSTRUCTORS are 

the 

crow's~~ 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

1 Year Anniverl8ry 
Grand Opening Celebration 

FREE KEG TONIGHT 
and 

T_,M· 
SIriy 

THE 
ONES 

IIW wnI 
,.. roll _I a.t 
SltlrUy 

ANDYZIMA 
IN TN 
OIIicilia 

·needed for the han- ~.~"'~""~I00111...;..."j 

RET T E .U'I" t E R 

( 

Judge rulel 
to dela, 
Raider move 

LOS ANGEI$S (UPI) 
- A federal judge Wed
nesday ordered a seven
week delay in tbe trial of 
an anti-trust lawsuit by 
the Oakland Raiders .. nd 
Los Angeles Coliseum 
Commission against the 
NFL. 

U.S . Appeals Court 
Judge Harry Pregerson ' 
also told attorneys he 
still has hopes tha t the 
dispute over efforts to 
move the Super Bowl 
champions to Los 
Angeles can be resolved 
out of court. 

Pregerson. who said 
the case was not ready to 
begin trial next Monday 
as scheduled. set a hear
ing March 10 

". 
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The celebrated Guthrie Theater returna to Hench« 
with an evening of theater for the sheer fun of It. 
Set In a seedy Montana tavern. George M. Cohan'a 
1920 play la flUed with wactty charactn. ruetlc 
scenery. and lola of action . 

Monday a TUMder. March 2 a 3 •• pm 
Tick ... UI Studenta $116/4/3/1 

Nonlludenta $918/8/5/3 

Hancher Auditorium 
".OWI'. Silow PIKe" 

Box Office (319) 3~3-6l~~ 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa. Iowa City 52242 

CLAUDIO 
ARRAU 

PRE·PERFORMANCE 
DINNER 

Sunday, February 15 
Dinner at 6:30 pm

Performance at 8 pm 

EnJoy a complete 
evening ot entertain

ment with dinner In the 
Hancher Cate before 

the Claudio Arrau 
recital. Dinner rell8rvl
liona are $ 1 0 and must 

be Illade by 5:00 pm 
on February 12. -Mulhroom Broth 

Chicken P .... 
Saffron Alce 

Tomatoet SIuff.cI WIllI 
P .. PIKM 

Hard Rolle/Butler 
Flu 

dicapped swimming 
program. If interested. 

=- contact the Rec Office. 
'Room Ill . the Field 

A' House or call 353-3357. . ' " ~ •• J. i~ OH, GOD! BOOK! II 
%~ ? vrJf"~~ GEORGE BURNS •. _. OH.CO()l BOOK 11 

C • .."ed by Flrlt on Filth 

Hancher Auditorium 
:. COORS Distributing 

Co., of Cedar Rapids will 
sponsor a men's and 
women's arm wrestling 

,. championship . Entry 
' deadlineis6:15p.m. Feb. 
~ 10 in the 1M Office. Room 
~ 111. the Field House . . ' .' 
t: THE VI Recreation 
(,Society needs volunteers 
'. for the Feb. 22 Sports 
., Dayal the Iowa Ci ty Rec 

Center. Persons dona tlng 
'!belr time will assist han-
,dicappec! persons with 
,participation in clinics 
aad activities. Rec ma
jors can earn hours ap

'plicable towards their 
volunteer requirement 

;for graduation. For Infor
" mation , call 338-4271. 

THE CUNTON Street 

SUZANNlPLl.SHmE · D.WID BIRNlY·.·r :::t LOlI.\l\~ f ~,. 
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2:00-4:00 
6:30-8:50 

Together Again in ... 

S1'lll 
(~ll1'ZY 

~ 1 Recedes (kneeling 10 Bridal wreath, product I 
0IIIl 5 Type of moth bench) for one 32 Verbose .,. 
~ 10 Grand feat of 55 Lacking 18 11 Spinks or 35 Kind of entry I 
JIll! Bobby Jones Across Goossens 38 Celestial City :.. 
:ill 14 Opposite of 541 Give the cold 12WaterbuUalo 38-board.on ~ 
~ aweather shoulder to 13 Dishevel a manicurist's .,. 
~ 15 Black ey~ 57 Campers' 19 Any ancient tray :.. 
JIll! 18 Homeofthe curfew Roman's 39 Mlght's ~ 
0IIIl "Children of 58 Swerved second name partner .,. 
~ . the Sun" 59 Anglo-Saxon 21 Ocote or .. I Vilifies II 
JIll! 17 Reporter la borer persea 42 Made raids 
~ Barrett 24 Kitchen aid upon :.. 
:ill 18 Associates DOWN 25 Soc. of .... Tributary of .,. 
~ 20 Softens the musicians the Olse II 
JIll! mood of 1 Crossettes 28 TV .. 5 Notation on a 
~ 22 Luft and Doone :z Scram woodenhead. cal. :.. 
0IIIl 23 Hack's riders 3 Eleemosynar. Howdy- 41 Name .,. 

~JIII! 24 Marcel e.g. 27 Starch-yield- meaning :.. 
.. Piscivorous ing palms "princess" I'" 

~ Marceau. e.g. bird 28 H 
'R1 ..... 25 Apothegms enry James .. 7 Knitting stitch :ill 

; Program Committee wlll 
' Ilold a mini-Olymplcs at 1 
p.m. Sunday near 

(Hancher Auditorium . C 'HO UN IVU~SAl CITY STUDIOS, INC 

~<![3 ... ~ 27 5 Bob Barkeret novel. with 48 Spring .,. 

~~~=!;E~~~~~$~~50;' ... !00L~Ui"~~.~""~""'~ .. ~"""'~'"~R.~""¥('.:\~=~~~., 0IIIl 31 ~~~r:ctlon at al. "The" 49 Shock I ~JIII! the foot of a • Saps 29 Sec. of SO Cupbearer to I :ill 

• d:1 d! 4 jJ. 
STARTS FRIDAY 

~~NoINOIANS. 
1~~1bTHE REscut 

0Nl.Y A CoP. 

Ends Tonight "Seems 
Like Old Times" 

wall 7 SapodilJas Defense : 1969- the gods .,. 
8 Cerastes 72 . 52 Wing 

Ends Tonight ~~ 32 Pallid .. 33 Group =--r.:-T.":'""1::"-' .,. 

"Carny" 0IIIl comprising II 
JIll! U.S .• Mex., 

STARTS FRIDAY 0IIIl etc. 
~ 34 Relative of a I 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

FAYE 
DUNAWAY 

• 

THE 
FIRST 

DFADLYSIN 
\R I l·OI.OR 01' MOVIEI.A8 CAMERA EQUIPMENT 81' 1'AN1lfU:X 

RELEASED 8Y~I'K."URES 

1 :30-3:25-5:25-7:25-9:30 

JIll! pigeonhole .. 
~ 35 - Palace in ~ 
0IIIl Venice .,. 
~ 38 Letters from .. 
II'! Athens ~ 
~ 37 Touse or towse ~ 
;It 38 Faux pas .,. 
~ 39 Metrical unit .. 
II'! in Sanskrit ~ 
:ill 40 Heaps up .,. 
~ 4Z Caricature I 
~ 43 Collection of .. 
.,. quai~ ~ 
.. 4" Followerofa ~ 
.,. Greek .,. 
~ theologian .. 
~ 45 Convince .,. 
0IIIl 48 Very wicked .1 

~,.~:::~~~~~WWl=::~~~M~ II'! 51 Thick as .,. ( ~ thieves .. 

.... ---CMM'" ...... 
~ 53 "-- umble ~ 
.. pie .. . " ; I 
JIll! Dickens .,. 

I I II'! MSWO TO .... PIllU .,. I t'I Sponsored by: I 
"iiii~;;;;;s;;;;:;;;;;r~~ I Iowa's most complete book seIeC- I I l'·"" .... Is - ... -. I 

Weekdays fi;1. :ill • lion. featuring 40,000 tltlea: I 
Held over 6th week lY:.J'" .,. 

Weekdays 4:30-6:45-9:10 I 5:25·7:20-9:20 ~--!J'" I Downtown across from the Old I 
Sat.-Sun. 2:15-4:30-6:45-9:10 Sat.·Sun. 1:30-3:30-5:25-7:20-9:20 I Capitol I 

E~~~.~~,.~~,~~~~~.~~.~~.~~,.~~,~~,.~.~~.~~~~.~~,.~~~~~~,.~.~~~~~~.~~.~~,Il, .................... ~"""~""""'~"~~~~~~1 
... ,. ..... -... . . 
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. . 
. DWight intrOduces 
·UI to team handball 

EYer,.. .. Ion bll beard of 
t ....... 1Dd molt baYe beIrd ofaoc-
•. ...., ... IIaYe I faiDt ImowJedie 
" .... polo. Bat bow many bave 
IIIIrd III teIIIl IIa!!dbaU? 
..., •• • .... IIIb ... weII. like replar 

....... or ~D. No. not quite. 
T_ Iluc!baU i. I fllt-movin, 

... tIIIt combillel elements of 
b ......... lIockey. IOCC:eI' IDd water 
pIlL TIle IpDrt, wllidl bepu in Europe 
_ tile arlJ 1_. wu origIDIlIy an 
..... field IlIDe. It eveatUilly 
......... aDd wu introduced --.-. A replation court II IlItbUy larger 
..... IluUtbaU court with 1QCCtr

lJPI .... t eICb 1DIl. Games are 
..... late two JO.mIDate (men), or 
a.rn ... .e (WIIInIIIIDd jllllion) balves 
..... • lo.mmate Iaterrnillioa. Two 
.... III leYea players try to out 
m 1Lb1Et tbelr oppoIItIIt by pwtng 
lilt WI quiekly. IIId tbea throwiDa It 
pelt tile .,_ IDd pUe to acore. 
Qlltit, III pla, .epeadl Oa ,ood 
.......... tbrowIDI IDd baD control ......... 

IIIAIIY PBYL DWIGHT. former U.S. 
............ n member, baI brought 
tile I.me to low.. Dwl,ht. who 
~ tile Iowl voDeybaD liqUid, 
...... tam baadbaD career In 1974 
...... tried out for the U.S. Olympic ....... 

TIle U.S. tam WU UJIIble to com
..- ill tile 1m Game. becalllt of an 
lllleruUoaaJ Handball Federa tlon ruI· 

· ill tIIIt aUawed anIy liz teams from 65 
_tIoaI te eater. Dwlgbt baI since 
pia" lID eJub teaJ1ll Ind wu a mem
... III tile tam lIIat won the national 
dUe 111m IDd 1m. While teaching in 
'-ill. Dwilbt Itarted team handball 

I., ..... 
:Iio ..... In 

'" tooting 

I Sportsclubs 
in the intramural program. The sport 
grew from two or three teams to two or 
three leagues. 

Dwight bopes to stimulate the same 
type of interest in Iowa. Unfortunately, 
team handbaU. like many sports, bas 
DOt evolved from the grass roots. 
Where soccer got its start in the grade 
schools and grew to the pro level, team 
bandbaU began at the club level and is 
DOW filtering down as more people are 
available to teacb it to the young. 

AS A WAY of introducing the game 
to the ill and Iowa City, Dwight has 
organized a six-team women's novice 
tournament in the Field House North 
Gym Feb. 14 and 15. Games will run 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and then resume 
at 7 p.m. Action will continue at 10 
a.m. Sunday. 

Dwight believes the best way to 
learn a new sport is by doing. So, a 
clinic will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday 
for entrants and anyone interested in 
the sport. Should enough men attend, a 
game will be scheduled for them, 
Dwigbt said. 

DWi,ht will also be looking for 
players to represent the Midwest 
women's team in the National Sports 
Festival. The competition will be held 
in Syracuse, N.Y., and is sponsored by 
the U.S. Olympic committee. Players 
making the team will have all expenses 
paid by the Olympic committee . 

Practices for those wishing to tryout 
for either the Midwest women 's or 
men's team will be held Wednesday 
and Sunday evenings at Halsey Gym
nasium. For further information, con· 
tact Dwigbt in Room Wl09, Halsey 
Gym. 

theart 
., ............. 
.... EdIIor 

11Ie Iowa City Striders 
Ire attemptial to regain 
tIIeIr footinl u an aetl ve 
...... Uoa iD the com

u s~l!~ry 
"'t,. 

presents 

Cinnamon 
red-hot rock 'ft' roll 

Thura. - 88' •• Feb. 5-7 
8pecill1l NCII Nit. -1:00-1:30 '1.75 Pltc:hera 

IZoo S. Gilbert Court. 

TIle ru.iDI club baI 
.... dole to ellinetion 
rill tile departure of for
.. orptIiJer Mike Ken
..0. BIIt \oc:al I'IIDIIII'I 

"Ye deeided the group's , .. -----------.... ..... II wartb llYin«. 

"We fiIun lbout 200 of 
• QII replace Mike Ken
.... " aid Pit Ladley, 
P'OIII member. Kendall, 
wIIo II _vln, the Iowa 
Cit, area. orl.nlzed 
110ft ..... to raees In 

• ltTt, aeeordlnl to 
Lukey. "Tbe MS 
..... tIIoD WI. bII baby." 

L.ckey lIid re
........ tion will COlleen
trate oa developiDi a 
"1Oda1 II'01IP wbere run
WI eaa 1ft toptber IDd 
\lore -=II otber with run-
~ .... Instead of DOlI-
..--. ... Anotber pal il 
10 orpnlIe I Jarte num
ber of raeeI and fun runs 
u K .... lI cIld two yean . ..,. 

"NGbody'1 too alow for 
tile cftIt ... be llleI. "Peo
ple CIII fIDd otber I'\IIIDers 
at IIIeir Ieft\. Tbey can 
..... lip .t tbe meeting 
.... fIDd IOmeOIIe elae 
.... .,.. a nine- or 10-
... te mile." 

ftNTATIVE InnulI 
... -. for studeotI, ta 
lor ....... u, ~O for 
..., - will be liked ol 
...... 'I1le dau will 
• .... rd • bimonthly 
...... ter. c:oetamia, 
... Itema u raee and 
.. NI 1dIedu.IeI. raee 

• f'IIIIIa, aD "',Iee column 
... prafllea oil .rea l'11li... . 

• ......... aieitlap will 
It. lleld blmoatbly. 
" .. Mn kaowledlfllble 
......... will be PreMllt 
to Ii'. c:oaeblal Ind 
~ 1dYiee. RImDlDI fII.... Joe.1 rllDnln, 
........ tnltmeDt ol 
...... 'wID aIIII be ill
dIIIId ill lilt meetl .... 

,... of .n IpeeCla 
will be eaeoaraled to 
"lIP lor 1M fun ruIII. 
....., 1IkI. "We may 
..... n. for peraans 
.... trail lea tbIII 30 
.......... We could 
.......... for perIODI 
..... 1Ia" .. ,.r won 
...,n' I III • raee. 'I1le 
.. lltou""." 

LM:DY lAID apedal 
.. tb will be offered 
., local buIDeIIeI to ....... D,. .... to 
IN .,.. 0.. .l,bt I 
_ fw ........ OIly . . 

• 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

See these groups in action at a 
serIes of Madison Square Garden 
benefit concerts. • 
Thuraclay at 7:00 
Fridlly at 7:30 
8undIIy at 7:15 

THE VERY lEST IN ~f(, ,.OCt( I ROll 

" 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

Featuring 

Next Week 

FREE 
FALL 

Phllll •• ' 
drug trial 
underway 

READING, Pa . 
(UPI) 
Philadelphia Phillies 
pitcher Jtandy Lerch 
testified Wednesday 
that oft two occa
sions he accepted 
prescriptions of 
amphetamines from 
a R~ading man 
charged wltb 
fraudulently obtain· 
ing the drugs at 
pbannacies. 

~, ~.. "SNOW 
WHITE 

AND THE 
SEVEN 
DWARFS" 
CHILDREN'S 
THEATRE 
Feb. 5. 6 (Thurs .• FrI.) at 
7:00 pm 
Feb. 7.8 (Sat .. Sun.) at 
1:00 and 3:30 pm 
Children $2.00 • Adults 
$2.50 
Tickets - I.C. Rec. 
Center - 220 S. Gilbert 

9· 5 Weekdays 

Presents 

. COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGtH 

35¢ Draws 

65¢ Bar 
Liquor 

All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday til 10 pm 
35a: Draws 65¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 
All pf"Oph~ fI"QA rdlt's!> 01 face creed color se. 
na'u.mal Ol lQUl religion or disability are 
w~h Ur1'C 

223 E washington Open at 7:30 pm 

Open Wednesday - Saturday 

Bijou is taking film suggestions 
for the summer and fall. Please 
drop off yours at the Bijou office 
or the Illinois Room. 

Refunds for last semesters show
ing of Miracle at Morgan's 
Creek are available at the Box 
Office. Please bring your tickets. 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

TWO OR THREE THINGS 
I KNOW ABOUT HER MONTEREY 

POP 
, 

DIrected by Jean-loe Godard Starring M,rtn, 
Vlldy. Anny Dupe'fIy. Roger MooIIO'.'. Ind RaOUl 
Levy. In color and Clnemascope Ravlst'tlngly 
M¥llerloUI .. ,QOdard Il'\OWIlnd 'lell. wflh br6lrhttk· 
Ing 11<111 wnO! h'. IIkl 10 btt IT.Pped In one of tho 
ptlne(', U, •• t urbln Iggtomerldonl .... Joseph 
Morgontf.,n, N.WfWHk, 

Wed. 7:15. Thur •• 8:45 

Documentary 111m-maker D.A. Pen
nebaker records one of the peak mo
ments of the "flower power" summer of 
1967 In this exuberant portrait of the 
Monterey International Pop Festival. 
Groups which appear In the 111m In
clude tHe Jlml HendrIJrExperlence. · 
Janis Joplin with Big Brother and the 
Holding Company, OIls Redding, Jef
ferson Airplane, Ravl Shankar, The 
Who, The Mamas and Papas. Canned 
Heat, and Eric Burden and the AnimalS . 

Wed. 8:45, Thura. 7:15 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 'BIJOU 
The girl is 12. The guy is a taxi driver. 

What to both of them will shock you. 

"'tracious! VolMlkl No otM, 
'ilm ..... ft, dr_lt.d 
...- diIf«ftM .. 10 _ 
fully.H'ouMw 1iIc»I. ,.. .. W 'ICttrI1 

Winner of the 
Grand Prize Award 
for lint Film at the 

Cannes Film Festival 

ROBERT DENIRO 
JODIE FOSTER 
ALBERT BROOKS 

A c,c:,: I R I 'U1l1~TI. :: 

'llLlI J)RnT)~I{ 
Wedn .. day 7:00 Thurlday 9:00 

.: . 
, 
'.' 

.:. 

.: .. :. 
.:. .: .. :. . : .. : .. :.-:. ...... .~ ... 

•• •• . ,I, ,', . . SPECIAL 
STUDENT 
RATES ... 

CALL TODAY 
AND AND 
alIT MORE 

~/tP1PWt-- Coralville/Iowa City .-
319/351.0400 ~ 

Thursday. February 5, 1981 -Iowa City. Iowa 12 

~ JQI~f~ 
Everybody lovlS! 
Burger Palace 

.' 

121 Iowa Avenue 

TONIGHT 

THEJEWS 
FREE 

(Iowa City's newest 
Power Po~ Trio) 

aar Spec'a. 
4:30-"00 

THE fiELD 110USE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FORl':30 -11:00 

SlPitchers 11:00· Clo •• 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

lATE NIG'HT FRIDAY 
DEAD HEAD'S DREAM. 

GRATEFUL DEAD 
ON THIS WINTER'S 

TFM 
The Grateful Dead Cele· 
bratlng their fifteenth year 
ExclUSively on The Source. 
Band members and 
friends talk about their lives 
and their mUSIc 

THE GRATERlL.DEAD 
SPECIAL 

FRIDAY NIGHT 10 PM BY: 
THE MUSIC SH<?~ IOWA STATE BANK, • 

LOREIU lOOT SHOP 

2 SIRLOIN 
STRIPSTEAJ( 

DINNERS 
Each dinner includes 

• AII-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar 

• Baked Potato 
• WannRolI 

with Butter 
1 ••• I"coc,~UpPONIotUST ••••••••• COUPON MUST ••••• 

'"' • ANY PURCHASl: ACCOMPANY PURCHAsr 

i Save$2.79 = Save$2.79 = 
• SIRLOIN STRIP = SIRLOIN STRIP = 
• STEAK DINNERS. • STEAK DINNERS • 
• 2/or$5.99 • 2/or$5.99 • 
II ....., r.lnddtsW1n01 tnel"*" llrnlttfllcwPQnllfJ II lM'ateandcHlltMnotlntludtCI limliOMemlDQnDlI -

• couple", "stt Cannot be IMd wlfn ofht, discounts • t~ per Willi e,MO! be "Md wdh otllt, dlSCoyms • 
AogbC.lblt Illes rtOl lncluOeCl Silts , .. _aotIlO 'tVVil! """lIeaiMIlbes not IfIdIMd 5aIts YJ aQC)lteJDIt 10 '''''''' I DrlCewnerettqulf.dDylaw AlPirlICIOItu'tIQStlMI\OUSH _ Pl'ICtWfttfttf4ijlltclb,l.tw AtPtrtl(i~I ·I'IQS"81\OU$el II 

• Ol/ergoodFeb. 6 • O//er good Feb. 6 • 
• Ihru Feb 22 • Ihru Feb 22 • 

I ••• CUT OUlTHIS COUPON ........ CllT OUTTHIS COUPON ••• 1 

Coralville - 516 Second Str .. t 
(5 block' west of Firs. "'venu.~ 

IC '.11 ,."... ........... 

~iiiiiiiiii • =-= iiiiii 

... In.'J.IMIeII' 
.. lIoIofcycll 35, "'KK \I 
01'1 AIt-Slln eli, Orgln 

" CIP£S ea. Slnder"'I.', 
II 
toaIII Lotd137, Phi Rho 
!O 
VoIiIIl. 43, Upper. 24 
1IIIwIM'. 78. Drlbbtlng ,. 
TlIIt'I My Man 2t. S ... 
Ita .. .. " ......... 
1'IICIIIo'1 24. UTB·. 23 
SIlo Stell 36. 80er. 31 
IIIkIlbllI Jon.. 42. 
AnImII.2t 
SOl. 33. MI"uderl 25 
S~Ik. & Frlendl 31 . 
BtIItIfl 21 
Old Coot. 26, Conal.nllne 19 
"'" 53. "' ..... In. t 3 
o.IInM S~nd ... 32. CBS 

.... DormItory 
HGgIn'l Heroel 42. Embos , 
Ho Chi Minh Hawk. 37. 
FIftIII 28 
lot"" 0; ..... 34. The Force 2& 

...... 'rllwmilJ 
Sigilli Chi 27 . 044" Upsilon 
Tau KIPPI EPlilon 604. 
PhI Epilion 24 

W_'I II_ .. ,1on 
W,,"zer. 23. Kemlklll 
11 
SIIIIt Sink ... 23, Oemma Phi 

Bjorn wlnl 
first round 
In Cup 

TORONTO (UP!) 
Overcoming an 
lerVe, Swedish sUJ)erstal 
Bjorn Borg ,,, .. ,,,ucu 

. first match in 
: . Challenge 
, day with a~, 

tory over Sand y 
The closely fo 

match was the best 
ween the two 
several years , d""UlUI,II. 

10 Borg , even 
Mayer is ranked 51st . 
the ATP computer 
ings and Borg is No . 
arguably the best 
player of all time. 

- Despite his """""""':1 
• teristically erratic . \ 

Borg relied on 
devastating arsenal 
passing shots to take 
first set. 
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I~rd PERSONALS 
A I_T Qtoup 'or _ wIIo 

... ....... 1)' oIIu .... - YOUllO 
I, 'o.mln, It Ihl Womln ' , 
R.lource Ind Action C.nt., . 
FICIN_ by till AVAP..., WflAC. 
CIN 3~e2e51or morllnlofm-.. 
Confldlntl.11ty I ...... .-. 2·11 

PERSONALS 

MTTING~? DI.mond 'Invo 
II unboilev.bII pr_. AlA CoIn .. 
5I1mpo-CoIIocIl_. W.rdwoy 
Pi.... 2.18 TuelClay'. 1M 

bI.ketball aco .... LUTI OltON· Go H."k., button • . 
11.50 _h, moM ord"" 522 E. Col. No. 5, _ City. 2·S _ .. In •• p IndJnl 

11M MotorO'/dt 35. AKK II 20 
CI'I AII·SlIra 85, Org.n Slit. 
11 
CII'ES 112, Slndetella'i Story 

• IIoc:IIIlOidl 37, Phi Rho Slgml 
10 
Y-IWI 43, UPI*' 24 
IIIIcwtIrl 7e, Dribbling Orglnl ,. 
Tllerl My Man 20, Siller 3-PIrt . ,. 

....... 11--... 
PII!:Ibo'1 24. UTB', 23 
Sno SNit 30. 6Qen 31 
lalkllblJl Jon.. 42. PoIlllcll 
4nimtlt 29 
SOl. 33. Mar.uden 25 
Sftlk. & Frlendl 31, Sod 
8ult1 .. 21 
Old C001l 26. Conatentln. 19 
llarl 53, ...... sstns 13 
DtIInIl S~nder, 32, CBS 27 

... DomIIIory 
Hogan" Heroe. 42. Embos 16 
Ho Chi Minh Hawks 37. Rlenow 
Flfth128 
Muf! Divers 34, The Force 29 

IooIJI 'rllemll, 
Slgmi Chi 27. Delta Upsilon 16 
TIU KtPPI Epanon 64. Sigma 
PIlI Epsilon 24 

W_'I 1I_lIlIOn 
WftIIltra 23. Kamikaze Squad 
11 
SIller 5lnker. 23. Gamma Phi 8 

Bjorn wlnl 
ftrstround 
In Cup 

TORONTO (UPl) -
Overcoming an erratic 
serve, Swedish superstar 
Bjorn Borg claimed his 
first match in tbe $500,000 
ChaUenge Cup Wednes· 
day with a 6-4, 3~, 6-2 vic· 
tory over Sandy Mayer. 

The closely fought 
match was the best bet· 
ween the two players in 
several years, according 
to Borg, even though 
Mayer is ra~ed 51st in 
the ATP computer rank· 
inp and Borg is No. 1 and 
arguably the best tennis 
player of aU time. 
- Despite his uncharac· 
teristically erratic serve. 
Borg , relied on his 
devastating arsenal of 
passing shots to take the 
first set. 

Ceed C ......... 
All 0' Mlyberry'l Baat 110, DeI1a 
Chi 21 
lambdl Chl-Alphl II 56, South 
OUld 10 

CMClII_MtIon 
Sophia" 22. Delta Z.la·SIoE 19 
Sllmmera 54. lllegil Alieni 14 

lI.nda, nlllhi lOOr. 
COIiectlon: 
F>lkll 35, Slgml PI 32 

Wednelday'l 
Iporta 
tr.nuetlonl 

B.oeball 
New York (NL) - Signed free 

agent. Arlstraco Tirado , 
pitcher : Jose Andujar, oul
fielder . Fernando Moscal , 
shortstop, and Miquel Sanchez. 
oulIielder. for assignments to 
minor leaaue clubs. 

Fotlball 
Houston - Hired Jim Shofner 

as olfenslve coordinator. 

Hockey 
St. Louis - Returned goalie 

Rick Heinz to lheir Salt Lake 
Clly fann club 

DI CLASSIFIEOS 
WA~NINGI 

The o.ily Iowan recommend. 1hat 
you Invtlllgate every pl'lase 01 In. 
vestment opportunilles. We suggest 
~ou consuh your own Ittorney or 
alk tor a tr" pampnret and ,(hrice 
Irom the Attorney General', Con· 
sumer Protection DIvision , Hoover 
BUilding. Des Moine&. Iowa 50319 
Phone 515·281·5926 

PERSONALS 

H4"Y IIRTHDAY 
Bettina K~inis. And may you have 
many more. • 

2-5 

WINTrR BLUEI? Stop In fo, I Iree 
\ • Gatalog and a smell 01 .pringtlme 

Th. SOap Ope", 119 E College. 
ne)(tlo OllCounl Den. 2-25 

I .taH to convey appreciation 10 
' 0' W B Widmef Ind anonymous 
contrlbuton toward my holiday 
concerll tor tl'l8 eld8l"~. Ellen 
RObiSon 2·5 

liNGLE ma5e wishes 10 become 
friends with single black 'emile to 
Itland dlMners. concerts, movies. 
ele, 1m hones" toYIl, canng, lOVing, 
numerou" bul lonely Age: '6. 
Write 60x F.1. Oelly Iowan 2- 11 

VIIUALU IllAIIIII. unu,u.l, 
Odd , qUllnt , d),nlmlc c i r
cum.tlnc.,? elll Dilly lawln 
pho4og.ophtr'. 3~'210, 
IIIy1lme 2.27 

GAYLINI Informllion, P .. Coun
IIlIng. Monday·Frld.y . 7:30- 10 
p.m. 353-7162. 3.13 

UDYD YOU FOOLII SHE OOESN'T 
NEED YOU: GO FLYING 
INDEFI~TEL Y. 2·6 

IAl.LOONI DYlII 10WAI A do ... 
MIIum·1111ed b.lOOI1I dell .... ed In 
COltUrN to frlendl . • neml_, and 
'.mlly. IIO/do,en. Order •• Half 
LTD or coil 35' · 3592. Morofun Ih.n 
lIowerS. eM'perlGOl 3-" 

H"'NO .. I 'or weight reducUon , 
amokln", Improving memory. Sttf 
hypnQ4I • . Michael 51 • . 351· 4M5. 
Flexibl. hours, 2-5 

II0MANCI .nd mentll 11 ... 1""" 
.ppeollo yOu ? Wrll' .".actl", m." 
In mid·40', lOOking for Ittredive 
woman 21 to 4S with .. n.. of 
humor Ind Ihlrp mind. No moroni , 
no little girl" pI .... 1 P.O. 90x 1315, 
low. City, 52244. 2·10 

!AIIN 'lot. OOllgn a bunonnogo 
for the ReprOduct i ve Righll 
Nallonl' Network . Deadline , 
February 15. Call Paul • • 337-2" I. 
337·3042 for Infor",aUon or stop by 
1'5 N OQ<Ige 2-13 

VHI Tape owner. PI,ate l'Ielp: 
need someon. '0 vldlOIlpe H .... 
TV b8l1!;e1blU gam"; permlllion 
Neured; compensation assured. 
S.""aZ .. 338-4313. 353-6210 2-5 

OLD Buzza.d. ~O. looking 10' young 
chick 25.30. P.O. Box 1'93, Iowa 
City z.s 

MAN 30's . seek. female for 
Irlendshlp and possible mlrrlage, 
Plea_ wrtte P.O Box 2672, Iowa 
City. Iowl. 3·3 

JUIT In 11me for your Vllenl ln. 
women ' , d iamond 
engagement/wedding set. new, 
337-2259. 2.'7 

ICAR!D about being gay? No one 
understands? Gay People's Union 
dlscuulon group . Tuesday . 
February 10, Fireside Aoom, 10 S, 
Gilbert, 8 p.m. Informallon, 353-
7.62 2-10 

.LUI CIIOII ILUI I"IILD 
pro.lCtlon. only $32.55 mon.hIy. 
351-IIM. 3-11 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

IIA'I AI .. ULT "AIIIIAI_NT 
IIAPI! CIIIIII LINI 
338·~600 12~ houlIl 

2·20 

"'IGNANCY 1C • ..,nlng ano coun· 
Hllng. Emma Goktm.n Clinic for 
Women. 337-2111. 2-1' 

VlNlRIAL dl ..... IC.Hnlng 'or 
wom.n. Emma Goldman ClinIc. 
337-2111. 2.19 

TUTO~ING ... ",Ie. In Mlln 22M 
cour .... Aloo Chem 4:7, ~ : 13. 4 : 1~. 
354·4 .a.. keep 'rylng. 2.9 

ALCOHOL'CI Anonymou.· 12 
noon, Wednesday. Wet~ Hou .. , 
Sllurd'Y. 324 Nonh Hall. 35.-
9813. 2·5 

TIIIATMINT and coun .. ling 10< 
gynecological prOblems In a IUp
portlv. environment . Emml 
Goldman CliniC, 715 N. OoCIge, 3.17· 
2111 . 2·9 

PEMlINVUTM!NT ClUI. 
Increue Invellment Yield' , 
Decr" .. Market Ri.- . Proven Sue· 
celSful lnveatment Technlquh. Can 
338-3713 2·5 

OV!IIWH!LMID 
We Lilten~Crl'" Cent., 
351 -01~0 (24_"l 

112 '~ E. WI.hlnglon 111 .m·20ml 
3-4 

IUUtED? Try a .alaxlng 
Iherapeutlc m .... g.. Full body, 
polarity . ,.fI.x.ology Emml 
Goldman CliniC lor Wo"",n. 337-
2111. 2·27 

!NJOY YDUR PREGNANCY. 
ChUClblrU'I prepara1ion classes for 
early and late Pfegnancy. Explore 
and share white learning. Emma 
Goldman ClinIC. 337·2111. 2·10 

SELF4HfALTH SNele presentation. 
Women's Preventative Health Care. 
Learn vaginal setf-exlm Emma 
Goktman Clinic. For Informatton, 
337-2111 . 2-10 

THE DAII:. Y IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'BrOOkland Pk. Dr" Melrose Ct., Myrtle, Oak Pk. Ct.. 
Olive. 
'Cottonwood, Friendly , Kirkwood, Highland. Marcy, 
Howell. Crescent, Deforest. Ginter, Luklrk. 
'E. Prentiss, E. Benton. S. Dubuque. S. Clinton. 
'W. Benlon. Douglass Ct.. Douglass St., Giblin, 
Orchard Ct., Michael. 
'Normandy, Easlmoor. Manor. Granada Ct. . Park PI. 

Rout .. av •• 'n hour .ach, Monday-Friday. 
No collection •• Dlilvery by 7:30 a.m. Call 353· 
6203 

Publish a 
VALENTINE 

in the Daily Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Friday, February 13 
$4.00 and up 

Compose your own poem or message of love, then 
stop in at Room 111 Communications Center to 
chose your Valentine design for publication on 
February 13th. 

DEADLINE 
is noon 

Wednesday 
February 11. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
bring re~ults!!! 

,r' , ,-- " 
PEIIOIIAL 
SERVICES • 

. , 

ITOU .... TOIIAU 
I Mlnl ....... hoUH unl~ all ib:H. 
• _II' ............ S20 PI' 
month. U S",," Alt . dill 337· 35OfI. 3-
3 

Thursday, February 5, 1981 -Iowa Cltyl Iowa 13 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications cebiar 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. .;t 

-------'-- " 

TICKETS WHO DOES IT? 
., 

----------- : WANTIO: 2 or • IOWI·lndllna 'IIINC" Mor. I .m I Fronch 
CIIIT1f110 m ...... Ih.lplll. _otbell1lcllN.c.1337.ea1t. 2. nlliv .. _CIlI!lerge. 35J. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

"ec.lv. In A •• on.PltI.,nlng I' 1122. _ . e_Iy __ 2·18 WNDLIIALI .ICOIIO •• 3' -.. ATUIII; ___ tng· ........ to 
muocullr If1d IOInt _ . By II>
polnrmont. M.A. Momm ... , M.S .. 
351-1410. 2.27 

I'HOTOGRAPllIC port •• 110 'or your 
graduation or favorn. perlon, 
SII"lng 11130. AIle .." L_le. 35J. 
2735.itor 4 p.m. 3-8 

"OLlD4Y Hou .. lIund.ome. Ind 
Drycltenlng: Ouollty dry .... nlng 
(95c/lb.1 .nd ,.mlly Ilundry oorvIce 
by .nendanl on duty 7 d.Y'. Cleln. 
. Ir-condillonld. colo. T.V. 351· 
9893 . 1030 WIIII.m 51 .. 
loroulTtlWnCrftt Firat Nattol\lll 
Bank. 3-16 

NIID Mary K.y coamotico? Buy 
belor. February 16 price 'n<r_. 
cln 351.3288. 2 • • 8 

HOIlOICOI'II DONI· Ofocoowr 
y"'" potonfl.1 'or ._ In loVe. 
career, flnanen, DtICOY8( your 1111. 
Inner·ooII Ihrough AII.ology. Call 
338-6283 .nytlma. 2·17 

TUTOR ... Iiablo In mlth. Coil 337. 
95'0 2·8 

'RO.LIM 'IIEGNANCY7 
Prot,"ional coun .. Ung. Abortions, 
$190. Call corleCl In Del MoI_. 
515-243·2724. 3-6 

HELP WANTED 
PAIIT·nMI help ... nted, APPlY In 
person to Taco John'., CorIIVIlIe. 2 .. 
9 

iH~I~D~0I~~M~0~ln~.7'~R~~I.=.71'~h~.7. 
.Qut.. available In tho loIlowing 
","a: Wind... l Woodridge $70: 
S. Luco • • _lInot. Dodga 5170: 
CIIr1< 51. $60. Prolill _ on 
curr.nl number 0' ou.tornerl for 
four _ • . Coli 337·2289. 2·11 

WORK·lruDY: " .50, 15-20 houll. 
Orallwrlnen commu",cation, typ.
Ing, proofreading. management 
skills needed. Highor/conunuing 
edUCAllon programs In lowi. In· 
tere.ting. challengi ng , varied . 
Gradu.lel / upper 'Ivel un· 
d.rgradu ..... C303 Ex .. Hall . 3~ 
5211. 2·11 

'ART· TI __ ! : ladl •• or men wOrk 
from hom. on new lel.phone 
program. Earn 54 10 S6 pet hour. 
Call 351·8336 Wednosdoy or Thurs· 
day, 8 l ,m. IO noon. 2·9 

TM'! RVAP I. loot<lng fo' gr.phlc" 
which woukj lend themaetves well 10 
either t~$hirtl , potlers. or cards 
concerning _he I .. u.. 0' violence 
again.' women. We 'Ntll pay the Ir· 
USIa for (he graphtc(s) which ,fe 
chosen Send work 10 the RVAP, 
130 N. Mldlson. 2·1 1 

wOrii :-srUDY po.nlon. 8·10 
hours/week , $4/nour, editorial and 
PUblishing anl'tance lor low. 
Woman Magazine. 68J..2659, 
evenings. ~ C, 

MASBAG! TacMlclanl. p.rt·hl'l"tt 
1-7 p.m. Call ~ - 5 p.m .. Mon
daylTu.sday.354-162O. 2·26 

PART·TlME Massage Technlolln. 
Callaftar 4 p.m .. 354·1512. 2·9 

TRUMPIT player needed 'or es
tablished jazz funk band. Must be 
p,oficient In vaned stylet. 3S 1.7081 
days, 2-~ 

OV~RlEAS_ JOII. S.mmt</yeer 
round Europe. South America. 
Australia. ASia. All fietds, Ssoo. 
$1200 monlhly. Sightseeing. Free 
Informa11on Wrile' IJC, Box 52· IA4. 
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 3-9 

ORUMMER need.d lor local g.oup. 
Must be able to sing weU and play in 
8 v8f1e1y 01 styles It om 40's Swing to 
~all.. Call Joe aner 10:30 p.m .. 
354-5768. 2·9 

NOW hl'lng cook.s, nlgh1s. full or 
pari-lime: buspersons . nights. IIJII 
or parHlme: hostesses, days or 
nigl'lts. cocklall Je"'ers. deys or 
nights . tull or part· l ime: night 
cashier. lull or part-tIme: j)arlen
ders, days 0( nights, tull or part· 
lime. load servers. lunches. Appty 
belween 2-4 :30 p,m . Monday· 
Friday Iowa River Power Complny. 
EOE 2·9 

JOII 'N ALAIKA! Summer/Y"a'· 
round $800-52000 montl'lly. Paries. 
Fisheries, Nursing and more! 1981 
Employer lis ting.. Intormation 
guide. $4. "'la5CO, 80x 9337. San 
JOse. Calli. 95.57. 2· 10 

PlztA help wanted: Pius makers 
(e"peflenc::e preferred); delivery 
people (must have own car) ; neat 
appearance and local referencea; 
no calls, apply In person .fter 3 
p.m.; Mald·Alte Pilta, .31 
Kirkwood 2. 17 

TEllAS REFINERY COIIP. oilers 
plenty of money plus c::ash bonuses, 
fringe benefits 10 person In lowl 
Cily area Regardless 01 ex
perience. write H,H, Sears, Presi
dent, 901(.711 . FI. Worth. TeXIS 
16101 2·9 

WORK . STUDY POSITION 
AV "'lULE. COOING 011 OilER· 
YATION UP.RtENCE 
DESIUILE. " .5OIHOUR, .. USl 
IE ELlGlllE FOR WORK-STUDY. 
JOHN. 153-7312. 2- 17 

MUSICIANS needed 10 read 10 
blmd studenlS, Payment orfered. 
J54·7288 2·5 

WDAK . STUDY 'OIlTlON 
AYA'LAllE. CODING OR O"I~· 
VATION U~ERIENCE 
DESIAAllE. SUO/HOUR. MUST 
IE ElIGIIlE fOR WOIIKIITUDY. 
JOHN,353.7312. 2-5 

HOUSEKE.EPER, ocCastoOiI and 
parl ·lime now, wlln possibHl tull~ 
lime Ihls summer Free mell, and 
uniforms On Express bull 'oule. 
Apply In person 81 HOUClay Inn. t·80 
~ U.S 2 18, 10". C,ly . 2·1 1 

THE 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

,needs someone 
to deliver foot 
routes. 
imately 

Approx- . 
2 hours 

each morning 
before 7:30 a.m. 
$15/day, need 
car. Must be on 
work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOll: Brown bIcIopec:k on _ 
t.oesll.*" SIIur6ly night P ..... 
return u can't .lfoUI 10 replace 
Item. Call 337·3460. 2-5 

DID you Ilk. my rlbDll 'ur "., (L.L. 
_nl ,.om .... Slteeplllood· 11307 
Be hone.1 Ind return It 10 
c ... ,T' ... I gilt. Aeward. 2.e 

WAllTWD: Two non-1IudenI 'C1r ... "" .. y--_. 
Gary. 337·3402. 2.5 

WANTRO: Two lIcklll lor 111)'_ 
_otDIII g...... Call colloct, 1· 
821-5382. 2.8 

WAllTWD: 1 I*r .lck .. , F .... uory 
7, lliinolo bllkOCball gomo. WIll P-v 
_ . PIIont 35'.7206. 2.8 

VIIIY ~ .. : 2 lick'" 'or I~ 
NnoII ...... WI! PlY lOp _ . CII 
351·2381. 2-1 

WANTlD: 2 1Ichll to Iho Iowo .nd 
IllnoI' _lib ........ February 
7. P1ront338-2eI5. 2·' 

INSTRUCTION 

IOWA CITY YOG4 CIIITIII 
I Exp.rl.nced InatrLlction In 
.,.llchlng. b,,"~lng . ,,1 ... ,lon 
Ind mtdllotlon. Prlv.t •• nd group 
c ..... Call 338-3002 'or In'o"".· 
1ior11be11 bolo •• noon,) In"r_: 
lII.b,," Welch. 2·27 

'O"A CITY YOGA CINTlII 
Experltnced l_uctIon IBorba •• 
Wolc~l , Slr •• c~lng , bre.,hlng. 
rol ... ,ion .nd mtdl1l1ior1 IIthn!
quos. Gift Cer1I11CIIM 1.11111>11. 
Call 338·3002 tor OChtdUII, 
Inlormollon. 2·10 

AITON·'ATTIIINING. L_n 10 
move cooperoll'llly wHh your bOdy 
Ind find .... and comfon In .c. 
1Iv1'1eI 01 IndividUal In ..... t. In· 
dlvldull .ppoin.m_ .nd cl_ 
,t,ddl.lon.1 In'orml.ion a'lliloblo, 
M.A. Mommenl, M.S .• 3S1·M90. 

2·21 

TYPING 
IX'I~I!NC!D .... otary will dO 
typing In "'. hom • . IBM S .... "lc
pk;a/etlte. Th..... ,IIUm .. , Itc. 
35'·7493. 2·20 

nN year,' Ihetl' Ixperlence. For
mer Unlverally Ilere,ary. IBM 
Sefoc1rlc.338-8996. 2-8 

TV'INQ by 'orme, un iversi ty 
'''',"ry. 338-1487. 3,;> 

J!IIRY NYALL Typing S ... lce· 
IBM. pica orellie. Phone 351-
4798. 2·18 

F;'IT· p~o'-'iO;;;r typing. Locoted 
410Yllowo Boot< & SUPPly. 351. 
4646. 7 • . m.· .. p.m.: or 626· 2508. 
~' 30 p.m.·9 p.m. Aoklor Cry.tal. 2· 
16 

~ii4E'1 Typing S.",lco. Pici or 
Elite. Experienced and rea'on8bl • • 
~26-6369. 626-2339. 2·27 

U'!RIINC!DI£FfICIENT Typ.. 
Ing Service. IBM Setectrk:. Theses, 
manuscripts. etc, Reasonlble rales. 
645·2508. 3-11 

IffICIINT. p.OI ... lonai typing I", 
tl'leses. mlnu.crlpts . etc . 16M 
Selectric or 16M Memory 
(.utom.tic rypewrllet) gives you 
firSllime orlglnall lOf relumes and 
cover feUe,.. Copy Center too. 338· 
8800.' 3-.2 

I"MI DAY TYPING I!RVIC!. 
WII., 338·600S. 3-17 

CON"'E'S Ty p in g SerVIce, 
protesslonal and reasonable Pica 
0,.111.35.·7694. 2"6 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING class nngs and oHler gold 
and sitver, S1eph's Stamps & Coins. 
107 S. Oubuqua. 354·1958 3-16 

WANT to buy slot machine any 
denorlllna1ion. Call 351-6562. 2·5 

WANTED to buY' Junk ca ... 354-
5813 2.5 

GOLD class rings wanted- all forms 
of gold and '!lyer, coins and scrap. 
A lOCal business lor 18 years A&A 
Coina·Slamps·ColleCtable • • 
Wardway Plata 3·2 

PORT Aat.J' typewriter. : We buy 
partible , manual . and eleclrlc 
Iy_"or • . Capi'ol View. 2 Soulh 
Dubuq .... 338 • • 051. 2·'0 

CHILD CARE 

I DO baby,l lIing . my hom • . 
Emerald 51, ... 35'-0177 3-2 

K.NDEA HAUl : Superyised 
playroom . open Mall hours . 
Easldale Wla",. 354-a.96. 3-9 

I WILL baby,lr day o. night 351· 
5047. 3-2 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
ANO DRINK 

,--------------------WHOLE E.rI'" General Siore 
NUTRITIOU and NATURU 
sandWIches, Iruit , Iruit juices. 
yogurt Ice cream deserts, fru't and 
nul m11l:8s. and ,nacks. 706 S. 
Dubuque SI. (2 blOCieS souln 01 Pasl 
0Ifi<:e). 2-12 

PETS 

'AII PUPPieS . Au .t r alian 
Shepherds. 8 _S, 'I9l'/ good 
tempermenl. 338.9533_ 2- 11 

PETI: At(C Aegislefed Cocke, 
Spaniel pups lor sale Beautrful, 
I\l!allhy 3:18-8.28 2·9 

CALL fount, ln F,,, Ash & Pets ;or 
all your oeeds. 351.4057 2·'2 

'lIOflISIONAl dog groomlng
Pupptes. killens, troPf(:al fish, pet 
supplies. Brenneman- Seed Store. 
I bOO 151 Avenue Souln. 3J8· 
8501 3-~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

UI PAUL copy lor sail. IbaneL 
custom with HumbuBung pickups 
Call 338·9:J90 2·11 

'ROfEIlIONAL Modal B· llal 
'0fl0f Sax, Nita new. :t!ll . ~ 188 lt1er 
!J pm 2, 16 

'I"'ICT kayboa.ds ... up 10' 
band on lhe ,.... H.mmoncl M-3 
and leSlie I.e!) _ttl covers and 
moYefl J~. lb94 2. 16 

MUIT IILL: Fender Rhod .. II"", 
pIIno Excerlonl concIIlIon . $500. 
6!>6·34!06. evening.. 2-9 

GUlLO holloW body Jon Gull • . 
Fondot Pro _b 10< "10. Call 
Oo.id, ~37·4898. 2.6 

cilll.II'I yo vloln. Geomlll._ . 
- !tOw and. ClIO ••• ooIIent condl
lion 354- 1611 _ 5 p.m. 2. 5 

I'0Il tAU: F..- "' __ . 
$350orbeo'_ 331.1200 . .... 10< 
5<:011. 2." 

'011 '10l1li V4LIIIT1NI 
ArUII', port.t1t. Chlld'on/.dul .. : 
_COlI $20. pulol S4Q, 011 1120 
If1d up. 351-0525. 2-13 

I_I .. IIIT ond wedding rings
_ cuotom ~. CIII Julia 
Klimon, 1 ...... 701. 2.25 

IIIW r ... " oorvIce on your .
ltamp _I VillI .... pen ....,. .. 
lOd.y. l .... Book ond Suppfy. 2·18 

rlCOrd. 110. Fr .. DoIlYory. Tape _. 2 __ cIupIa. 11115. 
[)ynarn1cl_33I-2'''. 2-1 3 337-1"2. • U 

U.ID If.ouum cilinerl , TWO I\ouNfnetM needed ....... 
r •• lonably pr iced . 8rlndy ' , large hou ... Glrlgl, laundry. 
V_um. 351-1453. 2·12 prt .... _oom ....... 1OtItng. 

$112.$0. _ now. ~ 
~I", Woman _II..... Hall 
M.I I ·114 ~ E. ColI.g • • 11·5 
Mond.y.Salurd.y. 33I-e&42. 3-13 

AUTO SERVICE 

prolatred. 82&.e$5II. 2-1 

STUDIO Fill leNT 
Mil. TllAIIIlITOII.xpenry .. pel .. 
.nd doolgns III ouello equipmen1. 
337·205B. ' 2. 10 Y., foreign &. Amlf lcln Auto 

Repair. Major & mlnOf repair • • Bob 
CHI_ ... TailOr ShOp. 12'~ Eal 'Henry' •. 1133 Molden line. phone 
W .. hlngton Sir..,. dlol351.12211.2. 331-8757. 3-6 
24 

lruDlO _ . 1111 E. Col • . CIII 
354-1123. 2.11 

HOUSING WANTED 
IIGIIIN GALL'"Y a CU.lO .. 
PIIA_o. III E. COIIogI In .... 
H.II Mill. 351. 3330. lOWl1T 
"'tell· tut """Ic:e- PI_lonel 
'I1IlIlty. 11 • • m.·5 p.m. dolly' by 
.ppoln'mtnt 3-4 

FlRIWOOD lOr 1110 : mlxld 
h"dwood.~ 'pllt , IUCk.d , 
_ed prompl. $50, ',0 cord. $80 
per cord. 35'·3817. 3-4 

fCL"U IIWIIIO 
Specl.llzlng In Illerltlonl and 
CUllom clothing. Down""'n HOII 
Mal'. MondlY tf'IroUQh Saturd • .,. 
338-1111. 3-3 

WAllTlD· AHoration & mending. 
337.7796. 2·27 

TIAVa AND 
ADVENTURE 

IMI WINTn '''"KI P1tInty 01 .""w 
'or .prlng okllng. $169lnclurllng 1111. 
Ind "n'll. Trensporllllon 
IVIHabie. Call Ed or BOb. 354-
1940 3-16 -- - -~---

RIDE-RIDER 

"ANTlD: Rid. 10 S1. Loul. Iftl. 
_end. Will help pay g ••. Cindy. 
337.4728 2·8 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

NIKON Pholomic FIn .. Ih 50mm 
111 ,4. $400 lOSmm 1/2.5 Nlkkor, 
S200. 50 mm 112 Nikkor. 545 . 
Eyerything plus ac:ceuorkls, $625 
Call 338·6 . 10 ThU.Sd.y· 
Wednesday. 2-11 

FURNiTURE- lor sale. MOVing OUI;;' 
lown Couch. chairs. table'. lampl. 
wat"bed, dressers, boOkshetves . 
T V" everything Call evenings or 
"eekendl.338·4665. 2·16 

MOVING .. I. ' Whirlpool 
OehumJdlfler, e}tceUent COndition, 
S80: sol. $15: recliner $10: fan $5: 
carpet. $$.-$10. lawnmower $10, 
brock. 338-12"0 2- 18 

SUIWOO F!A. ampllI,er. and 
crossover, soo w.ns. 5600 Aud,o 
Rea.arch SP.6a preamp mini 
$725 338.j;962. 2- 11 

SHOP NEXT TO NIW, 2'3 Norlh 
Gilbert tor your housel'lold Items, 
furniture , ctolhlng Open 9 am·S 
pm Mondly-Sa1urdav, 5-9 pm 
Monday and Thursday rugh1s 2.13 

DESKS 'rom $19950: bookcasM 
from 59.95: 3 drawsr chesls, 
S29 95. 5 drawer cheslS. $39 95. 
wOOd IUlchen \lIbleS Irom $2495: 
wood chairs. $1495, OIk foc"ers 
from 558,88. wtCker. and mort. 
Kathleen's Korner, 532 Norlh 
Dodge. Open • 1-5:30 dally. In· 
cluding Sunday 3·2 

RECORD I· We wi. beat any price 
on any record anywhere Supplies 
are limited, so call now lor I,ee 
delivery. Tape DynamiCS, 338-
2.44. 3-2 

BESl' selecllon ot used lurnllure In 
lown. Rear of 800 South Dubuque 
Street. Open 1·5 pm. dally. 10 
a.m.·'" p.m. on saturday Pnone 
338-7868 2·27 

HIKING boots, vasque wpmen'. 
8',. Only 2 wtnters otd 353-1563, 
keep IrYlng. 2-5 

APPLE microcomputer systems, 
pef"lpherals. ioft'-are af disc~nt 
prICes. AuthOrLled dealer. ,epalr • • 
InSlrUClion More Informafion 0' ap
pointment JeaJi08ne Merrill. 338~ 
8036 Anyday. 101 m ·1 1 p m 3-13 

AUDtO COMPONENTI- Bring u. 
your " bUI deal" on ONKVO . 
TECHNICS. INFII"ITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF. ",,'11 bea. I~I ADYANCID 
AUDIO, BenlOfl at Capitol, Iowa 
C,ly. 338.9383. 3-17 

NOW IN STOCK· Caryer 
HOlograpnic pre-Amp, Carver 
Magnetic Fteld Amp, David Hatler. 
NAD, Relerence Standard, Infinity 
25 , KEF . Pro TechniCS 
AOYANC!O AUDIO, Benlon .1 
Cap,loI,338·9383 3-17 

'UIED once, red Samson,le suit
case, tote and garMient bag 
. Te1tIph_ 331-7413 a«11 5:30 
: pm 2-10 

TURNTAIU: BSR 110 aulomaloc 
Good condilton new stylus 
S40/(negollablel 3:11·3 163 
(JOhn) 2·5 

PHOTOORA .... \' supplies KOdak 
:l5mm and 120mm film, all kloos. 
paper ·cheap :J54·S~4 ' 2·5 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
1174 J_ Renegade. V.a. big IIr ... 
""0011. n .. cIerI . 338-9577 
.....,Ing.. 2·16 

MALI lIud.nl Ind Incoming 
t, .. "man brothers want 10 rem, muf· 
Ilple bedroom _ .. or __ 
cIoN In or on bYoIine. Can __ 
July or Augu ... 353-'067 nigh .. or 
"" day T_y. Tnu."'.y. 2-11 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1174 G,emlln X. 5-.yllnder. 3· 
1pOOd. 38,000 mllot. good condl· 
tion , n.* bln.ry , lteel·belt.d 
anoWI, 1800 or _ . 337-«12. 
338·1139. 2.10 

IINGl! room. oh.,lng klrchon & 
.. UIl Mil, '74 P,n'o. 63.000 mllel, I b.", wi." 2 otlll ... 337·2606: 2·13 
,u",_. "50. 338-2'" 2-1 

1177 Chevette lutomatlc, excellenl 
condldon. 24.000 ml .... anow Ilre1 . 
$3000. '914 Cull .... luxury cor. A-
door . good condition . gOOd 
mlleag •• $2000. Coli 351-4111 011" 
five, 2~10 

fOR 14L!: 1918 Chevy BII"'''. lew 
mil" . ell:ce"ent c::ondltlon. 351-8321 
eyenlngs 2·9 

,,74 Sufcle . 6-cyUnd8f, manu.', 
AM·FM . lape. 21 mog . ... oIllnl 
CQf'IdlUon, call between 5·7 pm., 
338·7459. $1100. 2·5 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
1110 Honda CiviC GL. 5-.peod. 
radials, e"ceptional mil .. ge, 55000. 
337-2863. 2·11 

1175 I/W Rlbbll , orlnge. 4-w;;d. 
AM·fM canette, ,un·rool , Inspeo
led. $2300 Or beS' 382.689. or 825-
6565. kteo trying. 2·12 

1'7' Honda C,VIC. mUSI NIl. rUII · 
proofed. 4-lpeed, e"~lent gas 
m,le.go 338-6737 2.5 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SHARE allractl ve 4 bedroom 
hous., lurnl.hed except bed,oom. 
own pnone . cable , deck . 
waSher/ dryer. bu.hn • • Ilb.,al but 
responSible. S "0 utiliHes Included, 
deposit / no lease After 5 p.rn , 
Jer.y.338·6422 2·11 

AOOMMATI wanled lor 3 bedroom 
house. ctol8-ln, $135 plu. uhh\let. 
Call Randy. 337.6522 2-9 

IUILt'l : 0". rOOlTl, rurni~. 
flrepl." .hlr, Ilrge kitchen, 
dOH-In. Sl70Jmonth . AVlllabl. 
February. 354-2tlOI. -' 2-1 

'UIINIIHRO .oom. c_ln. 186. 
Ou'" porion pra1tl"ed . 337. 
7542. 2-5 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

4YAILAIli Imm.dll .. ly. 
Cor.lville 3 bedroom hou ... large 
y.rd , gorag • • $390 338· .. 3f. 
anYllmo. 351-2253a!'or'p.m; 2- 10 

IUMMIIIIF41.L opllon . 3 
bedroom . unrurnl.n.d, near 
Hincher. Aft_ 6 p.m .. 337· $ ,$8. 2· 
17 

JOHN.ON S . ... 'ur~ I.~.d -1· 
bed,oom . • vlllll>'- I00I'. utHI1JeI 
inclUded excIP' .1OC:.r1cIty. 124S. no 
pel • . 35 1·3738. '·11 - -.--- - --'- . __ . 
IM4LL on. bedroom oparrmen1. 
1165/month. 351.7308. k_ 
trying 2.11 

IU .. Mt!II •• ubla"il! oP,k;.: T';;' 
bedroom, panl •• y '""rnllhed ape,,
menl wltn A/C tieat.,d wa'., fur
nl.nad . 5350/ mon.h . Clo .. I. 
clmpu • . C.N 354-7221. TUOIdIy· 
Thursdav mornfngl Of ate.,. t p.m. 
Keep Irylng. 2· 10 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl in 
Ccl'alville, bUIUne. llundrr lac!"'in. 
354-1566 or 354·10.3. 2. 13 

IU.LET: Summer. two b.droom 
apartment A/C. close. ","an. qutet. 

FEMINIST , na •• noul. wl1h 3 S21Otmon.n 354-3.24 2· 10 
olnerS. 5 mllel nonn, 511250, cals 
OK 337·30'2IPaul.). 3Sk4~7,5~ 

FEMALE, own room, spatfaU-J 
house. large Ylrd. 900 N Dodge 
337-6353 2." 

SUBLET furnished 3 bedroom wilh 
2 temales, S I 45/monlh Include! 
heal/.-aler Busllne. 354- 3351 2-5 

ONE person 10 share large four 
bedroom hOuse on East Burhngton 
w+1h Itlree males I ~ rent and 
uhhties Phone 338·3800, available 
Immedia tely 1- 16 

FEMALE, Immedlalel~ , 107 E 
Markel own room. $120 & uhhtles 
338-5086 2-5 

FEMfNIST woman 'Wanted 10 share 
3 bedroom larmhouse near Nontl 
lIbert~ wllh two of the I8me $125 
plus 1/3 utillhes a. month Own gar
age pel' ok C1I1626-2102 2·6 

ROOMMATE wanted Duplex. own 
room. buslme, AC. dllhwasl'le" 
" replace $1 25 ~us '~u!fhlles 338· 
6911 2-6 

HON· SMOkING male to share 
la'ge spaCiOUS house on bUlllne, 
$130/monlh pl., ulll,'Ie. 338.62'6. 
ask lor Mark or KeYln 2-6 

ROO.MATE to share three 
bedroom dUpleX $135 pius 113 
ulihhes Call 354- 7Q.43 2·'3 

FEMALE grad or senior Clean non· 
Smoker prelerred Share ve~ nice 
furni shed two-bedroom mobIle 
horne Washer/dryer BusNne. 35 .... 
4095 2-12 

MATURE roommates wanted 
(female) Sh,'e nice cozy 3 
bedroom home, bus, petS. wood 
burning stove. 18mi-furni,hed. gar
den. $125 ptus 113 ulllilieS. Lease 
until AugUSL 52S depolit. 337· 
2903. 2·17 

FEMALE needed to share 3 
bedroom duplell on Summit, fur· 
nished , spacious, own room . 
waSher /dryer . private pa,king, $170 
plus ulliities. call Melinda. 337. 
9972 Avallablenow 2· 17 

FEMALE to share on8 bedt9O'" 
apaftment. lurnlshed, on busllne. 
S lOS plus ' , efeclricity and phone. 
338-175401353-0542. 2·'1 

WE·AE. al home with cooking . 
classical musiC, writing Ind I,arn
Ing Room for one more In our lu,,
urious north--edge townhou". Non
smo!..elonly 356-2 189 days or 354-
4147 2·10 

MOilLE hom •. OP',f.' II'!.~ . 
~l on , bIl.lnell . , ...., 
II~Iif\llPu, . Phone II "'J' •• ~ P,,"" 
35~'Y1~ 2.11 

NEWLY remOdeled 2 bedroom, 1 
block from Penlac:r8lt. cenlral aff, 
secunly syslem. skylighl, $330 plu. 
utili"es Please caU 331.7296 alHIf 5 
Pm ~5 

'UILET: 2 bedroom .parlmen .. 
February 15. le Chaf.au. 35-1. 
098 7 

NIW 3 bed.oom IpInmtnrs Ap.. 
pliances. heal & water turnl1hed. 
A\ll ilable March Is.. April I . $400, 
Call 338. 6996. . 2. " 

tA"OI 3 bedroom. unfurnltl1td. 
available now until May 22.. c)cu-In, 
13'S plu. ulill1le1 351·6339. morn
Ing. only. 2.10 

TWO bedroom apartment in n .... 1)' 
new t2·plex Balh and '7. gas log 
fireplace . balcony . complete 
kl lchen including di.hwuher . gar· 
age Erlra nice On busline. acron 
streel from Coralville cUy park. 
Prefer qu ... t per->n. Rhone 853-
2365 con .. 1. or 351·3932. 2.5 

NICE two bedroom. un.'urnilhed, 
spaCious, close 10 hOspllal . low 
uillilles Call 3b l· t788 aft., 5 p.m, 2~ 
16 

EF',CIENCY . $'35 , he. I In
cluded. busllne. clOse· in. grocery, 
laundry 351- 1487. 354·2566 2·5 

LAAOE two bedrOOftl on butll",. 
$260 plus uUlI1les. Coralvill • . 351. 
9269 2.8 

SUillA .. imrneclla1ety: eIIrr; ... -
HIli aPBf 'lment. unlutnilhed, one 
bedroom, nice pla<:e 354 ·3167_ 2·6 

MOBILE HOMES 

12 .. 0. 2 bedroom. shed. buill .... 
$5500. Oaya' 356-2770. e_lngo: 
354·9146. 2·'2 

1111 two bedroom. centrol II •• Cd 
9a_m .• 5 p,m., 351~SM)8. 2.11 

fO" .ale or rent ; 10x5O two 
bedroom $3500 Ot 1200 mon1II 
piuS dapotl1 Ind uliillel. m·:zeoe. 
all .. 5:30 p.m. 2·'7 

'011 a rNI d.lI . new , .. ,56 Aliantic 
on nice 101 Fmanclng Ivett .... 
337·7166. 2- 10 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

~.....----

1 ............. ...... .. 2 .................... 3 ................ _... • ....... _.... .. ...... • •••• _ ............ _ .. .. 

• .... ................. 7 _.................. . I .................... 1 .......... ........ _. 18 .... _ .......... : ..... . 

11 .... ..... _.......... . 12 .................... 13 .. _ ... _............. 1 . .... _ ............ 1 __ ' 11 ............... : ..... . 

18 ......... _.. .. ....... 17 ......... .. _ ... __ ... 1 . ...... _.. ........... 1 . . ............ . _ ..... 2G ..................... . 

21 ........ .. ..... _ ..... 22 _ ............... _... 23.... ................ 24 .................... 2I ........ ~ ........... . 

21 _ .... _ .... ........... 27 .................... 2 . ..... "............. It .......... _ .... " ............. -_ ....•... -.. . 

Print nalM. acIdr ... a phone number below. 

"all1l ....................................... _........... .............. Phone .............................. . 

Addr_ .... ... -.. _ .. .. -............................... _ ... _ .......... e"' ... _ ...................... )~ .... .. 
No. ell, to run ............... Column heading .... ........ ••• ZIp ....................... ,' ......... . 

To fIgur. COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or • 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of wordS) x (rate per word). Mlrilmum ad 10 wonll. NO R~FUND8. 

, ·3.,. ...... _ ... 35c/Rrd (.3.50 min., • ·10ell" .•.......... 5OcIworcI ("'00 I11III.) 
.·5 ell,. ..... -.. _.4Oc/Rrd ($4.00 min., :JO ell" ........ __ ..• USIword ,.'1.I0.1I1In.) 

lend .... 1.lldad ....... will 
did or maner ordII. or ItOp 
In ... .--

, TIle Dilly lowlft 
111 C--.nlutillnlCantlr 
camer of C ...... MadIIan 

Iowae.., ... a 
T ... cIIMIIIId ..... ..., when In Idvtrllsemant c:ontalnl In .rOl' whk:h II .,01, Ihe feuR of the 
~-. the UIIIHIIy 01 TIll .,.., ...... shill not .~CIId IIq)ptytng I con«DliIIlelter Ind a 
correcllnlMIIon 'or lhe IfIICI oc;c~pled by the 11ICOIrec:t iIItm. iIOt the enllrllldYertisemen1.'NQ 
mponlibNl1y II Illumed ,or more than one IncorrllC1lnMfllon of Iny advertlMmenl. A correctIOn 
wtn be publlthed In l..,bseqUlnIIIlUl providing the Idverti_ reports the error or DmllIion on the 
day tllait II occurs. • 

l 
r 

, 



Hawkeyes 
'deep 
in diving 
talent 
I, H. Fomet Woo"'" 
Associate Sporta Editor 

There may be some discrepancy 
among sports fans as to whicb COlI· 
ference has tbe toughest basketball, 
but when it comes to diving, the Big 
Ten is the powerhouse. 

Last season at the NCAA., eigbt of 12 
finalists In both the one- and three
meter events were Big Ten divers. Ac· 
cording to iowa Diving Coach Bob 
Rydze, the Big Ten is "by far 
superior. " 

Wbere does tbat leave tbe 
Hawkeyes? Well, in the 1980 con· 
ference meet Iowa faUed to score a 
single point in diving. 

But Rydze said things will be dif· 
ferent this year. And the main reason 
is the return of Randy Ableman, who 
trained at Mission Viejo, Calif., for two 
years while the Field House Pool was 
under renovation. 

Ableman qualified for the U.S. Olym· 
pic diving team this summer wben he 
was second at the Olympic Trials in 10-
meter platform diving. 

THIS YEAR, the junior has already 
set pool and team records in the one
and three-meter events, in addition to 
scoring enough points in each meet to 
qualify for nationals. In one meet, the 
Cedar Rapids native totaled 408.65 
points on the three-meter board mak· 
ing him one of the few divers in the na· 
tion to score more than 400, Rydze 
said. 

But Ableman wi1l not be the only 
Iowa diving representative at the 
national qualifying meet. He will be 
joined by Tom Fosdick in the one
meter and freshman Tim Freed on the 
three·meter. 

Fosdick, a high school All· American, 
also made the qualifying meet last 
year in the one· meter. The sophomore 
from Cedar Rapids finished. second in 
the 1979 state high school meet. 

Another state runner-up is Freed, 
who competed for Iowa City West. 
Although the freshman was heavily 
recruited by Iowa State, he chose to 
compete at Iowa as a walk-on. 

BUT THERE are two more Iowa 
divers, Dallas Turley and Joe Nash, 
wbo are equally as talented as Fosdick 
and Freed, according to Rydze. 

Turley is another Cedar Rapids 
product and a former state diving 
champion. Nash, a Winnetka, 111 ., 
native is a high school AIl·American. 

With the abundance of diving talent, 
one would think Rydze is confident of 

See DIY.,., page 11 
The Daily Iowan/Max Haynes 

The underw.'er window.' the Field HOUM Pool Is • good pltee to view low. dl,ers such II Ann 8ow.,.. 

Haugej~rde, Bolin chosen as pro all-stars ' 
Iy H. Fo,,"' Woo"'" 
Associate Sports Editor 

Wben selections for the Women's 
Basketball League All-Star teams were 
aMounced last week there were two 
names on the Coastal roster quite 
familar to Iowa cage fans. 

One is "Machine Gun" Molly Bolin, a 
former Iowa Cornets' sharp shooter, 
while the other is Iowa record·bolder 

Cindy Haugejorde. Both will suit up for 
the Coastal team in the Feb. 9 all·star 
matcb·up at Albuquerque, N.M. 

But the all·star game will certainly 
not be the first time these two Iowa 
stars have played together on the same 
court. Haugejorde and Bolin are memo 
bers of the San Francisco Pioneers. 

" It's real nice playing with someone 
who can always put it in, " said Hauge
jorde about Bolin. "The pressure isn't 

totally on me." 
• Bolin leads the Pioneers in scoring 

with 19 points a game. And right behind 
the WBL veteran is Haugejorde with 18 
points. Iowa's all· time leading scorer 
also heads the San Francisco 
rebounding charts with more than 10 
per game. 

INITIALLY, Haugejorde said she 
"felt overshadowed" by Bolin, but 

because the two piay different posi· 
tions they weren't really ill competi· 
tion. Bolin is a shooting guard and 
Haugejorde plays a power forward. 

Since entering the pro ranks last 
summer, Haugejorde believes she is 
"10 times stronger physically." 
Another change is her motivation. 

"There is no rah rah school spirit to 
push you, " Haugejorde said. "I'm 

See H.uge!ord., page 11 

We're not 
just 
another "Mll·LER TIME"· 
copy center .. , 

We're 
the best! 

T echnigraphics offers you the finest quality copies 
available. Our new Xerox 9500. with its exclusive 
XL·IO imaging system, reproduces even solids and 
half· tones beautifully. And you won't find more 
reasonable prices ... onIy 4~' per copy! 

But that's not all we can do! Whether you need 
offset or diazo printing, photo work, typesetting, 
or design and paste· up, we can handle it for you. 
Come see us. We're not just another copy center! 

• Xeroxing • Offset Printing 
• Color Xeroxing • Diazo Printing 
• Typesetting • Drafting Supplies 
• Photo Graphics 
• Graphic Design 

• Binding & Laminating 
• Carboniess Forms 

Moe, Larry, Curly and Joe share "the 
good times" with a MILLER BEER. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

Follow Iowa Basketball at home and, 
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Wildcats are 
no pushover 
in Big-Ten 
lyMlkeH'" 
Staff Writer 

On paper, the Iowa men's basketball 
team could put tOnight's 7:35 game at 
Northwestern in the win column. But 
as the Hawkeyes found out last year, 
nothing can be taken for granted at 
McGaw Hall. 

It took a Vince Brookins' jump shot 
at the buzzer to give Iowa a 60-58 vic
tory over the Wildcats in Evanston, 
Ill., last February. And the win turned 
out to be crucial , earning the Hawks a 
berth in the NCAA tournament. 

The Wildcats ha ven 't had a winning 
record in 11 years, but they have given 
other Big Ten teams headaches from 
time to time. And Iowa Head Coach 
Lute Olson knows this. 

"The Wildcats are always a threat at 
home," he said. "They've pulled some 
big upsets at McGaw Hall in recent 
years. We need to go out and playas· 
well as we can each time. We can't be 
concerned with who or where we're 
playing. 

"Their depth is not like ours. We will 
need to utilize that to our advantage." 

TWO YEARS ago the Wildcats 
shocked eventual NCAA tiUist 
Michigan State, 83-65. It was the only 
time all season the Spartans were 
beaten by more than two points. Last 
year at McGaw, the Wildcats upset 
Purdue, a 1980 Final Four team. 

Tonigllt's game, the only conference 
contest that will not be televised 
locally, will be a homecoming of sorts 
for Iowa's Kevin Boyle, Steve Kraf· 
cisin and Kenny Arnold. All played 
high school ball in Chicago. Boyle was 

a teammate of Northwestern forward 
Jim Stack at St. Lawrence Hicb 
School. 

Boyle has gotten the best of Slid 
with Iowa winning all four meetinp 
since the two entered college. Boyle 
scored 39 points in the two games last 
year, including a personal season·hip 
24 in the Hawks' 86-64 win in Iowa City. 

Northwestern Coach Rich Falk hal 
seen his team run into problems after a 
promising start. The Wildcats, 7-10 and 
1-7 in the conference, won their first 
five games. Their initial loss was to 
powerhouse DePaul, 62-54 , in the final 
game of the Chicagoland Cage Classic. 
But in that game Ray Meyer's Biue 
Demons trailed by as much as 12 
points. 

BIG TEN opponents, however, have 
not been kind to the ·Wildcats. They 
have lost three home games by 21 
points or more. Their only win was a 
50-48 home decision over Wisconsin, 
thankS to a Stack basket with sit 
seconds remaining. 

Injurie~ have plagued Northwestern. 
Starting center Bob Grady is lost for 
the season with a fractured left wrist, 
and point guard Michael Jenkins has 
missed the last three games with a 
sprained left ankle. Jenkins may see 
action tonight. 

The 16th·ranked Hawks have a three
game winning streak on Thursday 
nights . The first half of Big Ten piay 
ends with tonight's games. All teams 
will have met once. Round Two begins 
Saturday. The Hawks will play host to 
Illinois , hoping to avenge last Satur· 
day's loss in Champaign. 

Indiana given edge 
in conference race 
By R.nd)' Minkoff 
United Press International 

The rest of the Big Ten schedule 
seems to favor defending champion 
Indiana. 

The Hoosiers , who hold a one·game 
lead over four teams heading into 
tonight 's action, already have played 
at Michigan, Ohio State and Minnesota . 
They play host to Wisconsin tonight 
and play at Purdue Saturday. 

After that, they still must play at II· 
linois and Iowa. But tbey will never 
play two contenders in a row on the 
road in the same week. 

They should be a heavy favorite to 
whip Wisconsin tonight. The Badgers 
are only 2-6 in the league and 8-8 
overall, compared to the Hoosiers' 6-2 
league ledger and 13-7 overall . 

In other games tonight, two second· 
place teams, Ohio State and Illinois, 
collide in Champaign; Iowa and 
Michigan, also tied at 5-3, are in action 
with the Hawkeyes at last·place 
Northwestern and Michigan State 
visiting the Wolverines. The other 
match pits two 4-4 teams, Minnesota 
and Purdue, at West Lafayette. 

I 

Pro 
Mullc StOrt 

A. OL·Y5F C. JVC 

I_Big_Te_n __ l[ 
INDIANA ROSE to sole possession [ 

of first place with its 69-61 win over 
Purdue. The Hoosiers have risen to the 
top with the league's best defense, the 
playmaking of guard Isiah Thomas and 
the inside play of Ray Tolbert, who 
leads the league in field·goal percen· 
tage (68 percent a game) . 

Against Wisconsin, the Hoosiers will 
try to contain Claude Gregory, No.3 in t 
the league in scoring. 

Ohio Sta te will face an Illinois club 
that OSU Coach Eldon Miller said 
boasts one of the stronges! starting r 
fives in the nation. 

"Their guards are outstanding," 
Miller said. "And Eddie Johnson and 
Mark Smith are as talented a pair !i III 
forwards as there is anywhere." 

Minnesota, which snapped a three
game home losing streak last Saturday 
by beating Northwestern, and Purdue 
meet wi th the winner likely to remain 
in contention not only for first pla~ 
but an NCAA bid. 

B. OL· Y3F D. Advanced AudiO Stereo Shop 

E, ALL OF THE ABOVE 

JVC 
Clo .. r to 

thl mUIICII 
Truth 

• High torque double Servo quartz lock drive systems 
• Electro·Dynamlc Servo controlled tonearm 
• Computerized fully automatic controls 
• A perfect combination of quality and styling 

CHECK THESE OUT TODAY! . . 

a~ay in The Daily Io~an SpOrts pages. 
~~' Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 

I ..... It C."tol • 331-.383 
Mon. & Thura. 12-' • Tu .... WIICI., Fri. 12-6 • Sat. 1 t -5 • and byappolntmttnt 

flOUncil 
checks 
plague 
UI, citY 
"Scipio Thom .. 
Stan Wrner 

The bad cbeck bounce. 
Last year, the VI 

fSOO,lKMJ in checks· 
customers doing the 
early 1981, bad checks 
keeping pace. During 
months of this year, 
O[fice recorded $15, 
cbects. 

UI Assistant Trea 
A1lim said that a 
jority of bad checks 
paid," the amount the 
UDknown. 

The UI receives three 
cllecks: checks with 
to cover them, forged 
thai must be returned 
clerical reasons. 

"Some checks are 
they're not signed." 
"That is our fault 
posed to look over 
with the volume we get, 
to keep things going. II , 

BOTH ALLISON 
Detective William 
of the bad checks 
deals wbo finish 
bank accounts and move 
City. 

"Bad checks are 
by people who are 
and don't plan to come 
said. 

He said a foreign 
left Iowa City after 
toliUnS $8 ,500. Another 
student returned to her 
semester after 
$27,000 in bad 
another foreign 
wrote bad checks last 
of $30,000." 

Not all students 
are from foreign 
said, but foreign 
home can be relatively 
not be extradited. 

"PROBABL V two or 
year someone gets away 
$25,000 from merchants 
institutions," he said. 

Merchants could take 
tioos to avoid forged 
said, but stopping 
checks "would be very 

"(Some) merchants 
they have no set rules 
conSistently ," he 
sometimes they set 
the best they can ha ve. 

Kidwell recomm 
merchants require 
lion when ca sh 
merchants and 
identification is not 

"What good is it 
prevent someone from 
that isn't theirs," said 
manager of Ra nda II' 
Foods store at the Mall 
ler. Most people do 
check to buy 
Customers cashing 
OIIIy have ' to prevent 
identification, he added. 

LEO EASTWOOD, 
for J .C. Penney, sa Id 
quires customers to 

I of Identlfica lion. Ea 
See I.d 

IyDlnLohw ...... 
United Pre .. International 

CAMP LEJEUNE, 
Pre. Robert R. Gar'wOt)(l 
"while Viet 
camps by fellow 
'Wily Thursday of 
Ute enemy In Vietnam. 

Garwood, the only 
vlceman tried as a 
sentenced to life in 
Iix months for 
iDl an American prl"on~ 

The 34-yea r·old 
without visible emotlon 
member of his Mun·n,a 
Col. Abromo 
the five Vietnam 
him 1U1Ity of wearinl 
Ifarm, clrrytnC ImII 




